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n» ttuwtaiiw Hmit i Hiiio ! nui m un?
Every Wednesday

TY>!TT y<* Ma McUOUBBY k CO.I 
U inttod pvi»,

—BT—
Tte Herali PràÜH Cepuj,

CONNOLLYS BUILDING,

Queen Charlottk-
town, P. JE. J. 

r One Yfor.tn Aémmet, tlao 

A uvieruieo AT Moduati Ratw.

Coelrsct» made fbr Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
A lverlieemenie, on application.

Remitlancee 'may be made b) I 
DraO, P. 0. Order, or Regietared 
Louer.

Oorraapnndenoe ebon Id L I 
ed lotte Hibalb Pristine I

„ _ their ________
«mat banraina during the Xmaa II..1. 
dare la Light 1 trivia* llaraaa Tha. 
bare A lente Mock of their own menu- 
facto re on hand, and am determined n . 
diepoee of it by the firat of tlie nee 
rear. Don’t forynt the prime am away 
below anythin* von have ever men. 
Come one, come all, and ret a terrain

Don't forfetthe place, (iieat item**- 
Rt, opposite 8 W. (Vahbe'a Hen!w»r-

S'

All
eddreeed to
Company, or to

JISI9 MrlSlU't
Rdiutr anti Manager

Valt-ndur for Jur, I MM.
moon's oiuuub.

Full Moon, 3rd day, 2H., LM.Hm., a.m. .S. W. 
LaetQtr , »thday, fth. 37 4m .p m.. N. 
New Moon, 17th day, 5h. 45 ‘Aa.m, S. W. 
First Qtr., £»ih day,9h.,4l. lm.,a.m.,N.K

San l Sun The Moo*l) Day
M Week Chlewe

4 IH7
SMMoe

S I Malt10 331
II 23

U 30 11 121 
0 wiaf 27

10 Mon

A 4M 10

OLID GOLD Ladies’ and Gents' Open or Hunting Case 
1 Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand ami wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with work* 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5 00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted aa*reliable time
keepers.

The watcheajwe keep in stock have recei ved the highest 
award for general|excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
| Aug. 21. 1889. North Side Queen Square.

Pure dry Soap in line Powder.

WONDER-
£ful cle; ntinv proper! iee.

Prire fc*

XJ KieP-ra of Cherity, viailed daily by
e elaff of akillull physician*. supplied 
with nil the convenient*»* for Uie treat
ment f.f special ci*«, private mom* at 
moderate rliarge* for private patienta. 
For admie*i«»ntand other periicnlara 
apply to the Lady Superior or to any 
member of the medical staff.

March 12, ISSO.-lf.

COAL TAB! COAL TAB!
FO* SALE,

170 bbls. Coal Tar,

, P. MONAGHAN,

—IMPORTER AND DEALER 1N-

Teas, Sugars, Coffees* Confectionery, Flour, Molas 
ses, Pork IHam, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP. 

TEAS A BPKCIAL'CY.
Try our 20c- Tea, Nothing like it lor the price.

Xrxt I© Miller Bros.. I ppcr Queen Street.
OhailoVetown, January 19|18iH).—1 yr.

Hardware, Hardware

The Disa;r at§d Degree cf D D

(A n.KNllTMVI is TIIK rillCAU » All 
VAMCB.

•> •* iliv ilino when 1 am an- 
lvi?er» » on men aekimr 

mo u> une my infli en<e with a col 
lens tv mscu. • i» u m ibe degree 
if Ehwltir «d" Divine . 1 write tSi*

■••>t no in iv'i : iwil thifenve »• in r* - 
It 11 nev to what i> an evil rn-iom.
Yor, it i* a fii-Vnn, and it is a cu torn 
aliogtt e to • common a* v ell a- evil. 
Thv in urn .. itm-inivwhat of :uie•» ri. 
M* X Y. «link- iho time ha* com**
wbtli he wail!* Ill Write •* |). !>., uf 
1er hi« nam*», lie k* nv< i the 
èi*t III" C illeg-a iiiivmg the olH *e • 
ol whit h he i*.1* tried*; he write 
t*» one vt Uiem ; hi* irivnd ro,»:i • 
that In? will do *11 he can to secure 
thu degree lot him. He then write* 
o aoni » dieiiiitfuinùed ami able min- 

i"ivr, >a_\ieg that (here hat i*un 
nome mention of biim-elf a-» a cani 
dalê I i klic dcgM e t*l Doctor of I»
vu.ny in---------(.'••liege, and Iv
►are that it tin* dtn'ingipslvd a*, 
able minister will be. to g»xv| at to 
write a letter t-# iliu iiutvce* oî ; h» 
coiicge a Icl'vr Iron •» gei»'.lc*na . 
dif ii gl|.«hetl will •»:•”•* |»i«miI v.! -i 
F'iv «lf!iiiui||*h«tl mid «hiv g 
men write* «he I* it» r. He mulrip:.

I hi* distinguished and : bio 
mini* i by *< in j *ix or i n. 
The iimerrst'.on «ruaie-1 among i m 
lru*te»-» • t ———< t»llci*e is that i i 

• I i- c.i nun ding that the degree 
of *• J>. I>.M he c*h terre*I up-.n ihit 
man . an-a. in nine cases out o1’ ten. 
eonlernil i« is. All ihi- it ha 1. li 
i* bad f«»r the man who receive* the 
d give. Tne di gree i- -omowtiat ot 
a lie. It i* not c »nf rrrd a* an hon 
or, but h cm lei red as the result of 
hi* own personal application. It i* 
bad for the college, which i* drag-Min
ed into giving a tir*t rate degree to 
u third-rate man. It is l>ad for the 
meaning of the degree itself, debas- 
ing it. It i* now in certain way* 
more h'movable not to have the de
gree than to have it."

Kiom all lhi* it appear* that our 
Cuholie college* arc not alone in 
their folly of conleri ii g ih grec* tint 
nnan nothing on jivrsoii , that in 
great (Mil do not deserve even de 
grc©* that mean nothing.—„Y. Y. 
<\itholic Renew.

luth British ud Mercwstilt
raE ASD LIFE

INSOtiS! COMPANY
-V»-

EBIltlUKtiH AMU WMU0M.

put op In Kemwne OU ('auk* Apply 
at the UAtf WORKS, Charlottetown.

April 23,1990.—Vm.

OARRIAOE HARDWARE, in Iron nnd Steel Shoeing 
[Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

uriBunw ta

BLACK PILOT, CARPENTERS’ HARIWARE A SPECIALTY.

Tie Fuhi Trettia: XtillUi.
NAILS. GLASS PAINTS, T/1CKS, nnd everything 

they require in our line.

Black pilot «hi m»ke ih,
tl the owner’s stal.lwe, three iloen I 

Mat vt Myrtck’a Kith Market, Graftoa

lltmlAmu. ISM, «■MTMMl*

rRA NSACTH every daacriyttow of Pile 
and Life Bweiaeee oe tha moat 

favorable terms.
This Oompeoy has base wall a»d 

favorably known for I ta nramal a»T- 
nool of loaeaa in U.ti Island dnrin* tow 
JA* twenty-two yaara.

PKKH. W.j UYBMA*.

P1IA)T and bia Stock are two well 
Vown to need any polbng.

Reporter, the s year old 8uiiion.| 
will also oeco|iy .ublea in I lie |

aa barn.
Padlfree—Reporter was aired by 

Hernando; first dam Itay Jenny, the 
dam #f Pilot.

Terms, Mr , made known on applim- 
to Ibe oodereirned

GEO. A. DOCK EX DOR FK,
Owner

WILLIAM flORRIKI., Manager | 
(flown. May 14, IfiOO-dm

•jsaS.Li5.!sri„

unit ewun
KITEICT er BUT.

For iaanrwaad and •« *nomic 
cookery. neeUtor Baa«^ fiaaeaa. 
ami liée WalHa In ntwr

*ud tnus »a «i/t
rar any laiifth *«f ûm*. I lb equal ZJkYUJSm beef. Only tori 

(oan-aMl f™" /)

bia aim l,f “
Mae, Ihoa'

An* II a laltlala

For Blaekomlths we have an immense stock of Horae 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, 4c.

The Last Painting.

BY EMMA HOWARD WlUilT.

Them dwvlt once in n ► lately <-:u* : 
tic u beautiful dark eyed buy, llv, 
lust of a noble rao»*, an I a fair, g»ild- i 
tin-haired lady, hi* mother. Fur ami 
near was this lady known for her 
gentle guodno**, her *weel charity, 
and hardly a pea*ant bon', hi* kn c 
at evening lieneath the *h««l.iw of 
the groat ca*tle, but n<»kod U nI’h 
ble**ing on her head. Many yeur* 
before, when the b >y wu* but a tod- 
ding thing, * he grim «mil of war had 
taken from her the lord of the ca.-tlo 
—hor hueband. ijhe uttered no com 
plaint, aho made no moan, when in 
the great wide door* be *tood ami 
with white lip* kiemd h*r and thv 
boy, then sprang upon hi* hor*o and 
da*hed away, not daring to look 
back at the picture of eilent angui*h 
;h* great door* framed. And the 
young wife took up her burden of 
euttpenec, dread and weary waiting 
and horo it with gentle patience, 
though the roec faded from her cheek

FARMERS GET .EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE. SSKTSS.
_________________ to an end, when, through the gaL>

and American. ‘

AU kinds of Job wor txeentod with 

soatnas and despatch, at tks Herald 

O0ke

Splendid Steel 10D SHOVELS, English

STOCK MOW OOMn,BTZL

8KLL1NG AT VEUY LOW PK1CE8.

DODD & ROGERS.

Charlottetown, Dee. Î4, 1888.

B. B. B.
Burdock Blood Bitters

overall 
~ ; Ibaar i 

that rt

CURES

of the ca*tle they bore it* dead lord 
wrapped in a blood *ta no. 
fljg, under whose *land he bud 
bravely fought and fell. And the 
young wife knelt heaide the cold, 
dead form and prayed heaven to give 
her strength to bear her trial, and 
a* though in answer to that prayer, 
a little child «tôle to her aide and 
slipped its baby band in hen*, and 
that touch brought something ot 
peace even there beside the newly 
dead, and clasping the small form 

QUKBN SQUARE closely to her murmured another 
prayer. " Lfh, (iod, take my Utile 
one in Thy cai e ; never let him stray 
from Thee ; keep him ever pure and 
true to 1 he faith of hi* fathers.”

The year* went on, and the young 
lord of tho cattlo grew liom child 
hood to boyhood environed by a 
mother’s louder love, guarded by u 
mother's prayers, tupght all ; hat is 
purest and bust from U mother’* gen 
t|p lip*, fie was beautiful, with tho 
dark beauty of hie father's race j he 
was proud, impetuous, daring ; bu' 
he war* in ocent and pure of hcait 

. , Kerly in him the fire of geniut be-

Roofing Material,
nat her abouider, h* would

__ _ ambition
which filled bje young mind j

all the <1 tier y and homage of the 
sorkl, the teaching of that dead mo 
her? Ala*, n »; it was an age of un- 

‘wliei, i.nd in the whirlpool of *kep- 
tici*m iaging round him hi* faith 
wa* eugulfeil. He *-ill cherished 
emle ly and revernlly the memory 

of that loved mother, but he beleiv-
• d do longer in the God she bail
• lught him V» love in iiis innocent 
b iv hood, ivir in tli « heaven where 
she had said she would wait fo him 
One day, when a great church was 
b *ing built, they cam » and asked 
him V) paint a pi«-tuidto bang there* 
Hot when they told him the picture
■ hey wanted wa* a thorn crowned 
lead of Je-un Christ, he very re 
iuctantiy pn>mi*ed to paint it ; for 
ill hi* great pictures had been paint- 
ed under that inr-piration which 
lights the nwd to genius, and he 
felt no inspiration would come to 
him where ho had no belief It was
• ime dav* befor-» he could bring 
himself to begin, hut at length he 
■U»d before the /«el on which was 
die bare canv»-*, bru>h iu band and
■ istle-Miy, with a frown on his brow, 
Ifogan to paint. It was early morn
ing, the soft summer air came 
•hrough '.he widv-opeu window* and 
j- nil) lift-vl the raven hair from hi*
;o ili acted bro w ; it wa* the fre-h, 
ipiicl hour u lien inspiration had al 
*ay* come to hi* w.foieg. And in a 
little while his hand began to mow 
more rapidly, bis eye* lighted fn>m 
a.i iuwarud lire, hi* dark check flu -h-

I liotlv, his bieaih came q-tick an<‘ 
fast

Ths hours, pa**ol by, but ho *lili 
lalxu-ed on ; no fo-xl had that da) 
pu-vM-d hi* lip*, but ho wa* uocon- 
■M-iou* of hunger. A strange, enrapi 
feeling hold him, a ftrnnge |«>wer 
Mi»rat>l to gui te his hand, and the 
pii lura grow with marvellous rapi
dity up i j the canva*s. Tho long 
timvnur lay drew t » its cbisc, the 
artist'* face grew whiter and whiter 
ho o exhaastioo *tot*I thick

ujefri hi* brow. Tnon ns twilight 
«•repl into tlio nwini, and it* d«i*ky 
shadows hid '.he long day** at range 
work, hi* hand toll heavily to h 
-idv; 'vi h a *igh of complete ci 
aau fion ho nmk ujion the soft rutf 
al I ho fo jVoI" ih«» oa-*>l and sank into 
profound slumber. For hour* ne slept; 
dark no-»* fell, then tho m.*m ro*«« 
higher ami higher until it* light 
poured through the wind »w upon the. 
j,iisu o Ujton tho rssol. As it *to»*l 
tip »n, bathed in silyery light tho a»- 
ti-t awoke wi h s great start and 
ItHtkul iijfon it. H*d h«* gone m et 
or was ho ilrnmiug. for surely hi* 
brain never c meeivel n ir hi* hand 
executed that picture. A face in 
fluiteiy, pathetically beautiful, with 
groat, mournful, patient eye*, in 
whii ii lav a wo Id of saddne*-, and 
mute repmaMh. The soft, bmnz »-tin- 
UyJ hair wa* pushed back from the 
brows, and al#out them was pressed 

. rown of thorns, while the blood 
trickldl slowlv over the marble pal 
lor of cheek and brow. The arti-t 
n»*e slowly, with facinated gax-j still 
bent upon tho picture. The beauti
ful, pathetic eye* seemed to be look
ing their sail roprorh right into hi* 
ve»y soul, and hi* heart began to 
boat with a strange |»ain. Again he 
wa* a little child sitting at the feet 
of that sweet, dead mother likening 
to the and story of how Je*u*>uffoi- 
ed and died. Bah ! he was only » 
ciedulou* child then, and now he i* 
a man ab'e to reason and think and 
how beautiful and how sad that fare, 
how patient, how reproachful the 
mourutul eyes , and those sharp and 
cruel thorn*—what pitiless hand had 

rvsscd them into the delicate n <*h

•k, the Catholic church iu Ger
many will be remarkably well aquipt
for the foreign missions.

HuauAftr.
Mixed Mabuiaues The religion

of tint children bi n of mixed mar
riage V bas bjooinj a hot qoestiou be
tween th« Hungarian g vernmeut 
and the biabop-t. A law, passed in 
lS'$8, ordained that such childre i, if 
biys, shall be br night up in the fa 
ther's faith, and, if girla, in the mo
ther'*. List Febrn try, the minister 
ot public worship, Couul Ceaoky, for 
the itrivler observance of this law, 
ordered that every minister who bap- 
tisod a child birn of a mixed mar 
riage *hoeid, within eight daya, eeed 
•certificate of baptism to the minis
ter of the religion of the other pa 
rent, in order that their child might 
be educated according to this law , 
and every infraction of the order 
vas to be punishod by a money fine 
of fifty to one hundred d »rios. The 
cardinal-primate of Hungary, before 
the promulgation of this decree, 
wrote to (îoiipt (îxicky, protesting 
that it would give rise to end le** 
dilfl ‘allies and dilfjreuce*, adding 
that, if it was insi-td up m, dripen- 
•ation for -uch mn-riage* would in 
•utnre be refus » 1. N jvertholos1, th».» 
decree was pubÜshc I. and the Hun
garian bishop* h d I u meeting ai 
which it was decidoi to ask fo»* 
instruction* from ih i Holy See 
Cardinal Sira or went to Vienna to 
submit this resolution to the Rro 
partir; while tho arehbish »p of B•- 
I su left for .Romo wliervyhe^s atill 
detained. A hope is nowtexpressed 
that the matter may be aatisfac- 
torily arrange! l>»t even 'ho curia 
an«l the g*>vernmtiti», at such reli 
giiiu* diffl -ullio* in Hungary have 
.tlway* hion hitherto. And tho fact 
that Count Czavkv a settled fer 
vont Catholic, quii'kon* tho hoj»e.

Drunkenness the Ruin cf Nations-

,in had !a*hioned thorn and unbelief 
pressed them there. Rah ! what 
thought* wore those ? Had this face 
which had grown so strnngly under 
his hand, made a weak fool of him ? 
lie will blot it and his wcaknos* out 
forever. He caught up a brush and 
rained his hand to dash it across the 
face, but his hand fell again heavily 
to his side. Mo, no, ho could not 

bile those eyes looked up to hi-. 
Ah 1 beautiful, sad eyes, dark with 
the shadow of the cross, beneath the 
crown of uruei, mocking thorns, you 
have melted the ice above hi* heart.

It is a remarkuWo historical fac\ 
says a European exchange, that the 
great ruling nations of the world 
were water drinkers, and for centu
ries increased in greatness and pros
perity until they became enervated 
bv wino ami other luxurino. The 
Persian*, until tin raigu of Cyru*.

rere water drinkers, but they gra
dually bocame intemperate and wer- 
conquered. The Greek*, in the firs' 
year of their grand empire, led tern 
pornte live* and c mqtiered many 
na'ions under Alexaudy, who be
came master of tho known world ; 
but he fell an untimely victim to in
temperance, having quaff si off the 
largo wine oup in honor of Bacchus, 
after which he wa* soiajd with fever, 
and disd in the bloom of his man
hood and the x*nith of his glory and 
power. R >me, the groat mistress of 
the world, held Is Mindless sway over 
all nations as long as her brave sons 
remained sober, but as her rulers in
troduced the luxuries o»' the Rtst 
among her temperate inhabitants 
and worshipped at the shrine of Bac
chus, she was crushed, ruined and 
fell, and tremendous was the fall 
thereof. Holofernes, the greaft geo* 
eral of the Assyrians, would have 
conquered Israel as he did other 
nations, but, being a slave to drank 
en ne**, he lost his life at the hands 
of hi* magnanimous Judith. The 
lilieration of Israel from the cruel 
foreign invaders was Ion» by the 
drunkenness of the brave Machabeu* 
and his sons and followers, who were 
treacherously slain by Ptolemy and 
his soldiers whilst they were iotoxi- j yj^' t^e 
oated. Tho battle of Hastings, which aD<i ^ 
decided the destinie* of England, was 
lost by the intemperance of the Eng 
lish soldiers, who spout the night be
fore the battle guzzling be< r. whilst 
the hardy Norn;ane under William 
were strengthening their bodies and 
•on Is by who’esome prayer for that 
eventful battle which thev Lrevely 
fought and nobly won, and by which 
they became masters of England 

| Tho freedom of Ireland was lost also 
by intemperance. During 1738, a*

Since the Papal Mam for the Ger- 
an Pilgrimagu, oa the 10th alt., 

the Holy Father has enjoyed a sea
son of respite, merely one or two 
Bishops, come for the visit ad limma 
having bean received ie private au
diences. Tharaday May 15, he ad- 
milted to collective audience in the 
lltll of the Throne, the new Abbot- 
General of the Cawineae Benedictin
es of the Primitive Observance, the 
new Superior General of the Clerk* 
Regular, known as the Bomaschi, 
and the new PraepoeiUm General of 
t he Passion i*W, aooom pained by their 
respective Procurators General aod 
by the Capitular Father, come to 
Rome for the election of their res
pective Superiors General.

The Baored Congregation of Rite* 
in the session of May 13, pronounc
ed a favorable deciaioo relative to 
the validity of the several processes 
which, by virtee of apostolic dele
gation, have been made by the 
Bishop of* Billey, regarding the 
cause of beatification nod canonizv 
li >o of the venerable servant of Goi, 
John Btptiat Vianoey, Cure of A-**. 
On May 27th, in ordinary 
session, Hie name Sacred Congrega
tion treated, among other matters, 
the revision of the writing of Vener
able Isidore Gagelin, one of tho mar
tyrs of Cochinchioa.

The Difeta, of Venice gives to tho 
public the following decision of tho 
tribunal of the Sacred Penitcnzieria, 
in reply to the dobium proposed by 
a parish priest of the diocoao of Man
tua, relative to the case of a penitent 
professing openly the opinion that 
the flame* ot hell be not real tire but 
merely metaphorical ; that is, that 
the pains of hell, bo they what they 
may, are atylal fire, ho to *ay ; bo 
cause that element producing tho 
most iutonee su fieri ng, the torment* 
of hell are indicated thereby, as no 
other image could so fitly convey 
the idea of excessive physical and 
mental paip. This opinion being 
widespread in that part of the land, 
the petitioner demands if it bo law
ful to permit the said opinion and 
to give absolution to those profess
ing the lame? The Sacred Congre
gation responded thus : “ Penitents 
of this kind are to be carefully in
structed, and the contumacious are 
not to be absolved."

The periodical, Il Roaario e la 
Nnova Pompei, publishes a Ponti
fical Brief bearing date March 28, 
1890, wherewith the Sovereign Pon
tiff takes under hi* protection the 
Sanctuary of the Virgin of Pompei, 
erected under advice and by tho au
thoritative permission of the Bishop 
of Nola, by the pious seal and muni
ficence of Advocate I»ogo and his 
consort, Countess De Fusco, and al
ready enriched with copious spirit
ual privileges and a conspicuous 
centre of popular devotion and pil
grimage. This Brief, in contradis
tinction to all other Briefs, bears tho 
sign manual of L*o XIII., who chose 
to subscribe it with his own nemo 
in token of his special deference and 
affection for the Sanctuary of Oar 
Lady of the Roeary'of Pompei, ia 
that of consecrating the altars of th« 
church and of naming a Vicar for 
the exercise of the functions, in ac
cordance with these faculties. “ the 
two founders ot the Sanctuary of 
Pompei now depend wholly and 
exclusively on the Cardinal Protec
tor, aod to him alone are called upon 
to render account of their proceed
ing* relative to the Smctuary.” Hi* 
Eminence baa already appointed tho 

Rector of the Temple 
and the Con feasor of the Sanctuary 
Church, and has made known hi* 
entire approval of all that has hith
erto been done by the two founders 
for the furtherance of their benevol
ent enterprise.

The New York Catholic Rwijw 
pertinently eaye : “Some of our ex
citable brethren whose dread of the 
Catholic ohurch in America i* tre
mendous, ought to attend the * mri- 
oes to be held at the Paulist ch irch

General Hardware!
With a great tob, down on hi» kncei long a« the Iri.h reraained temparato on Sunday evening. Nineteen veter-

1 d‘’£*lcu lb6-r 00«mw’ ro”.t*i an organisation, of the soldier, who

woonius

Barb Wire Fencing, Bar Iron 
Cut Nails, Roofing Material,
Builders’ and Painters’ Supplies, ITO"2.

SKIN Carriage Goods, Wholesale and tot^d^-:V.7Kdei>m.',0hwe

saggass Retail .

NORTON & FENNELL
DISEASES

â**Sy tiwaaa wewMito ItotieeMe ti2i 5Gy »al3d« en the
aaml ol to. Maw h, B-t B Hosta« 

J ■*p-»yS||a^wai»> fil^-e?a.aatoae

SCROFULA
I proof that from f~ 
iSokbsO; and fyoot

would ring tbiougb the world and 
w|ipap ukluretf wo^ld lj?p f..rav»r. 
^.nd the mother, aa she listened and 
welched the flushed cheek and spark 
ling vyw. would eoueebuivs sigh and 
answer thus : “ Dear, always rtoiem 
her that the truest greatness i* tiret 
to be noble and pure of heart ; aud 
no matter bowflwe may appear be
fore the world, how great, how high,

the artist sank, and the tears foil 
heavily op Li* Lands aa tie rals^l1 
them, ulasped to the picture! fa- «v 
“ JosuV' be murmured, “Thou ha-t 
conquered, birgivo, have ineroy." 
There thv îyords die«i on his lips, he 
sank buck and lay sti 1 aod m >tion es 
beneath the pictured dead.

And thus they found him in the 
morning, and thought at first ho 
slept, for there was a smile on the 
lips and a strange peace on the face 
but when they tried to rouse him 
they found bo was dead 

There hangs in a uartfiin great 
church, whose fame has spread all 

t* § world—a ihorn-crowned 
head of Joeus 0Hrs»t paluled a*

» hand has or ever will 
again paint it. From the
•Endow of the uoautinti, *ad
eyes look down upon kneeling th«»u 
sands. Tho nan.c of him who paint 
od it will live forever and tho'jgh 
long vosnt n.tso pVtoCd -l:u«u they 
fount! him dead bom ath the picture, 
tottering old men and w-micn still tell 
why it ie called “ The Last Painting.' 
—Catholic Mirror.

them to a man, bntaaaoonas hey f ht in ||Ue war wi„ fil, tbo 
gavethcmtolvtoto ,nloz.<»tioeth.y TM, ^ .etera,„.
w«ro defeated. -S.M /■ Monitor., randuot the p,lhor W»lter

__ m m m___  Elliott, Paulist, late eergoant t the
Fifth U'lio volunteers, and Fo*vher 

Th. London Tablet r. port, that J»™»» Boyle of M«Moba«olu. loto 
the tiogl.eh bi.hop. here un.nimoa, ,0 Tb'rty-ov. Mtb
ly decided to cell npon the wboUCa* New 'ork volnntotoa. The louer 
tholio body in KoKlMd tonni.e with wntlemen w.U P—h Tht. g. her.

J * ;ng ul the veterans within tho - ilia
ot e Catholic church ha* its eh* i le
anest end the fact that two > M . >1-

ehoeld be la erery

Blank Uoks, kill heads ami reteips 

forms to 'be hest stpls, printed at Ik• 

llerall Ofkr.

THia$K#raæ;

to U the «eat Payer paMkh 
la the PiOTleca.

BAD BLOOD

them in en eerne.1 and pemev.i iug 
eudeaTor lo etem the tide of avili oc- 
c utionel by tho nnlionai vice of in
tempérance, and that a document on 
the «object ie to be read from every 
pelpit on the firat Sueday ia every 
month. Thla '------- -—* J----------*

diers are the priante to oondu i the 
eervioe i. still more aigoifioant T ny 
are not tha Only vetereee who. hav. 

given their eonatry apct ial *r-"portant document, '*• given tbair oonotrv anr, or appeal la not yet pohliehed, eat we ,loei are now epeelally tCrotcl 
Under.tint ;t,*i „ tt eaoeedlnglr «he aervlee of OhVut f.”^' ! 

mpreb.nitve. Inviting the eoo.wr ! '«e dlooses of the' JLZ?V 75 
ion of til, however rmutij or '«qr.d aTpS-t -h^fc':,^

all.

V

Didn't I tell
ooald') ny iTaalt7if^Wtoiak and a D a a for me for the price you

, Why don’t yo. buy year Offing »‘ Prow» Bow

*° for a «ait wj place elr# t

to. titeve mmol fitotoJWT”

“ Let me down and I will always Undo there in future. Proww
an alwaya the cheapest.”

PROWSE BROS.,

The WeeSerfal Cheap Men, 144 Queen Street

ow great
it will evqil us noihiug if we are not 
pleasing in the eight vf heaven."
And the boy listened patiently and 
revet fitly Home*, i nies binding hia 
uioud herd to klm the wl:|>e, jvwel 
vd hand laid so tenderly on hri inn.
Thou came a time when a first great 
sorrow darkened his young life and 
grief and gloom hqi g over tho cas- 
île, for its Hwcul and gen lie lady lay 
ill unto death. Just before death 
came she laid heriiand on the da? k, 
bowed bead of ibe boy as ho knelt 
iu speechless woe beside hor, und 
said to him» “ My child live so that 
we may be united in bcavon, where 
there is no more parting; do not for 
get what I have tried lo tench you 
—to be noble, and pure and good, 
and alwava remember I am wailing 
loryou there."

The years had passed, the boy had 
become a man, and the ambitious 
dreams of his boyhood had all come 
to pate ; no greater artist over lived; 
his pictures were the wonder of the a igned t 
■wa: bin name rank through the'of Thibet

Tha Ciihclic World-

OBEMANY,
VNt AXU FOttKD.N Ml Nt »NS.

Lvo xiil, in bis itillor to the arch
bishop of Cologne, directe that a new 
college shall be ostabliabcd in G*»i- 
iiiany to educate priest* dpsllno-l tor 
the AVrioan missiou*. Already G » • 
many ihwaCs-o* three mis. i maifi* f 
houses—one at Munster, in Wes'- i* unkn- 
phalia, another al ty*i.!b»*nb3 h, *Li 
fiavarito, ami tho third at Htoyl, on I 
tho Dutch frontier. This last insti-1 
t tit ion has dovolopc'l rapidly In 
couaequence of the Kulturkampft, it 
ctiuld not he founded in Germany, 
but the teaching ataff and the stu
dent* are German. Five veara ago 
the Propaganda entrusted tho iai* 
siona ol central Rus-la to the eare of 
this house. A fourth Germ in mis- 
siomiry house hns just bren foundod 
In Rome, and tho Propaganda has 

Igned to it thv growing m.e i •»*
With the new colli ge

however generous that go anegation I yant ti> the front and offered b * lift 
may l}x The (jath utu ehuioh ha*, *or h** country. Catholics d-t not 
now tor over twenty years been en- c*re to boast of these thing- intil 
gaged in grappling with this vice of are made tq by the ou t-i y of 
intemperance, bnh by mission* and w*°® OlWqnai ae Joeiah Strong Hat 
various confraternities as wall as by ri* for all oar brethren u> m-
total abstinence lyhich have 1 ueratand the strength of the grip we
hotju iq )ru or losa widely eprcal ' have on.our native land.
through ou'the com Try’ But no u d | t ^ ~~ ~ , -------
form measure, tiiubracing every t; ► . win.. ‘ii*'•i*SEr^£E£S5mkiZ7*ita!S 
cese and parish withiy, the *mo ate re, *9»^ hsd »it mv eartuiy hu-
ha* till iHiw ever been aiopU* ! ; an uiwS Mitur/° A'^r *S
we douht whether any other re'igi m-1 «ÜJ 52% lmoouM alt np nions ail *>st a 

M la elx weeii* t wst »mI of
Hi •» ‘us’bjtier then I ever felt. 1 t%te 
♦•irse b4lle«eeerv ■prias, and %w » «»v.«ry
ffil:. Mrs * if. IX r ............................
nlpi, Man.

. Menard, Main si, Win-

wo doubt whether any other i 
body lia* a«loptod a more oomprehon 
sivn meth-xl of appeal. fl will b.« 
easy for the l^ngiish bishops to agre«« I 
upon a Miiform m-asure, becau«v in j wlVÏ*, Jbi5* ÏÜ^Îa^e"'^" ^,*7 ,TU’,J 
h « Cithktic laity ol Bngland thti |«IT • | »rw.«ly iu-vw Merer»1 remedlee ( lied.

siveand|rrecon. ilahln Prohihiti j iiü netieV mSVIS1 ûrîS2ué?L r «”'”2
1 ««r*" Mra. Ham We. V..

Hi »1», .i of all in I^caveolng Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report, Aag. 17. 1889.

■ga; bia name rang through the',of Thibet. With the new 
Uwd.Bathadhe:em# nlenthtougbd which ia to be provided for ftliioim

Baking
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All matter for publication in the 
Hmlalu should be 
n«xm on Tuesday.
their

eddrwwad theee present in gselir, ievohe roiceial free trade. 
IhaeAtng thee lor Iheir kindnem in In wilb»* lo «weed» ihU

, beinfr prewet lo do honor to hi. eie- w *• •* '■P*-*1*'* In______
ter, wbrem ,»ntcn..ry they wre cele- y1***"1 10 joim-
braiing Her. A J. MtTnil rv spake ‘T”'” "“V"*'P°ke One of tlie demands now being made ie 
m Knjtinh, appmp* lately alluding jfar an Australian Court of Appeal 

in this office by ^ ^ rTent were called tvge- similar to onr Sonrwroe Court, and that
Persons wW"* ! Uwr io <-elehrele. In con«lu*k>ii be ondoebmJly woeH tie one of tbe im

^•d HTect*°7o this minute ihr —a uaaatisfa» |ortonitjr of investing b

reeeireit. which hee hern «m-i'iro*. and eend thci
itix’arial.ly given

advertieemems changed must ( 
ns Samrit.ix l«»reiMinn.

expressed the hope that the next 
centenary they would be called upon

*• ___ . t> celebrate. w..uld be that of hi*
II. V. Ure4tori.cs. Keq.of Mawmif .... „

will an a^aeeutï* the Hanau» far Lordah.p. R- gardu g this propoa.- 
MiHwnrhe and vkinitic* He i* !»<'" th* Hi#hop expreenal the hope 
autlior v*.| ti mwirt moneys doe for that it might not occur. The gn 
Milwrn|itlon and to grant rereijita for thvring then dispersed, 
tlie same. ________ __ _

A CENTENARY CELEBRATION.

Ax event of more than ordinary in 
V-reel ti««k |i|^c at I »**•-<* River, b»' 
|J, on the 17th inwt., viz.,
the l'iindicd'ii tuinivciKAi v of IWv 
birtb-day < I Mi-. John Macdonald Ol 
that place. Mir. Macdonald is the 
«ideal number of the family of tb«- 
Info Angu-* anti Sa tab McIntyre ol 
Lsble Head, and the oldest sister of 
Hi- Loidship Bishop McIntyre. She 
was born at Nculrage, L»l 44», in 
June. 1730.

Her birth preceded, by a couple<d 
' m «litb-.. the mi: ival on ibis 1-iai.d ol 

Father McKicbern, wiio rul*rti|Ueni- 
ly became tlie br»t Bislmp ot lliisdi 
iii but li will ihu* tie seen that hei 
life has run <.*«»iu'ai really with the 
history of ttie Church m Prince Ki- 
wmd 1-land. lier own youngest 
biolher, twenty eight years her ju
nior, upon who-v venerable head the 
snows ot seventy-two winters have 
foil their i in pi cm. hay, for ulmu 
thirty y tan-, wiclilctl (tie crosier ol 
this diiK-vse, the second successor • I 
the illustrious Bishop McKvchcm 
und the third Bishop of CharloLtu

Her lalbei’s family consist jd ul 
► ix daughters and three son-, 111- 
Lud-lnp too Bishop Isdllg the 
youogwt. One of the brothers. Ro
uer ick. father of l>r. M< In tyre. M.l*. 
m. I ot Rev. A. J. McIntyre, nod 
toiee sisters, Jane. Mis. Angu- M< 
Intyre, Fairticld , Flom, Mrs. John 
McIntyre, Monliecllo; ami Mary 
unmaniid. are demi.

The -uitjevl of this notice, whose 
Christian nainv is Sarah, was mar
ried in 1813. to John Macdonald, 
who died in 1844. By this marring» 
she was the mother of live sons and 
seven «laughters. One ol her eons, 
t’apt. Hugh MacdomM. father of I’ 
J. Macdonald of the l*OsLih:e De
partment, died at Santa Crux, Dan
ish West Indies, in 1869. Tw«. 
daughter*, both of whom were mar
ried to gentlemen named Steele, *>l

FROM DAKOTA TO CANADA

That in one
viitecn families from Dakota si 
have «-nisseil the border to settle 
afresh on Canadian soil, and thaï
this is only oneepi-«>Je of arundart 
movement hem the other side ot 
the line into Maiiiwvfai and our wcs< 
ern territory, are ta< to tiiat niu-t Is*] 
considered highly sati-lactory. N 
stenger proof could Iw given of the 
superiority of the inducements tha 
Canada bus v> « iter to settlor# than 
iilliix from tiiu neighboring country 
of those who. being thoroughly u« - 
i|Oaintrd with the relative advantag
es, are willing to incur even th«- 
trouble, expense and lo<* ot thu- 
iraiisplantnit; liienisslvcs to secun 
the more than compensating ad van 
rages ol a change to Canada. Then 
«•uuhi not be plainer evidence of lh« 
falsehood of the stories pul forward 
in both countries by the agents anil 
l,llts of United Slates lund-owiivi ►

Tin: Pncaod investigation in tfuabec. 
ee might be expeted, h sais a out. The 
commiaeionerw appointed to try the 
case are going to commit the precious
Haraml for contempt, whenloï thev are TTV"** *7 I <*»■

, .......... Muring the*- twelve year» they Have pa- , .
served with a wnt of prohibition pre- tkeUy aweMed the fulAlment by the <lee- J?"e

iy in manu-
fa-turw. and send them toot tier conn- 

topees of the lorraqs.ii trie# where they can be sold In a«1 
will tie trsa—itted t.. dition lo that I may eay Uiere ia mowey 

yver Majwty herewith. waking investment In Prince Kdward
“14. la this th. twelfth year of their uiand, but there ia no oppirtenily lo 

connection with the Iksiiinioa, instead «.1 investit We have money invested in 
mediate reeulU of Iseislative federation CT,j°>i,,K tk*‘ rlBviM,t coetinwm «team Nova Scotia and New Brunswick in

_____  "*■-eiaatian with the maiatae.1 wha-h .n|rar n*fineriee, rnthe* factories, in-
wae guLranteeil them, the pe-yte of Priaee ,nranee companies and bank stock, 
Mward Wan.1 are. for a very «xweideral-U whieb, if w« had tlw muimunicaliou 

detwwleet apau thr wllh ,iw mainland Uiet waagusrantee.1 
awle which their father, imtiate.! apwanU „ (^Mmtioa, would be in vente, i 
of mty yeera ago, before aUwm j»"** was in ^ ^ Province, .leveloeing .ar 

Itdied lor pu,pow of Im-wwotw., J owe ^ wlabliahing Dew
in Prince FI ward Island.

venting them fro at doing anything till | ««‘■I Uovernmewt ..f the Term* of Union in i ^We'mnnot <eeUmauT H^in
Us. knotty legal point aa to their aUln. '■a!TthLt'îheSUm,dnï.HM!Ly ,1, |l»re mnii ^nta. If we had tt.ie com-
.0.1 rirM. i. 00MM Snthor .milingly %ù[^l . „„rk.,i u»,. mo«i.?ti<m lo-ptomw.

.o.lj.um, ami Ihe ie eholvod till we not aaly f* *. welfare of IM» ™**,e “™* MSS"””
Uy many a. | .fu,, Uh, .Urtioo. An oil* far., i. *. .4 .U* v.n ■.'■l«au™ f^!,'n'^v'o;0,~ ZJ hl„

Ibe -n.iuirr, Ibouxl. .,nile in k«pi“* "••S.U.liM that Iki. .tale ..I tiiina. caa i ,oeSml and «or™irn»ad by the 
wllh ti* party which dare not go into | |.„.k,.r „mtinu. withont a l4So* 41 MHaqal ma.k.l. I..y. \mm
this « ilarge of boodliug with a view Irt ' that harmony which is so indispensable l«e-1 '•P*®**' l,P ■** secured to tliem in every
lo.wt.ua U» ...Ml I , ,1- «h. IV.rtn^n al «ha CaSwWmthn. | -O. -j..K V l“'1 ~m™>an,«U..n
lo.wt.ng II» goMt. Bu. IIm* public will f„ Uu|| tk, now ratal.babe.I we woeU hare tnmu.
i-iutinoe D draw vonclualons not rom -, unjustly, ami iu pnwprriiy w-riouslv re peteagsmal Ihoee older «etahhebments 
plimoutary to Ute <irit leaders in tarde*!, we appeal u» y «sir Majesty, ami I °f ffc* upper Provincee and operative* 
Uu#l^ J l,HU,My pray that yon will take the pre : »™»jd have to lean, their bosieeee I

_____  mises into your m«wt gracnsis t-mei«lera- j **J in tlns reganl we have eoflered mi
Thk marriag* of William «rBrien, M. ' «y U

P., the well known Irish lea«ler, an-1 ihe Covernnieiil «if <*ana«la t«« your Majee- 
- sn'1 ty’e loyal subj«x-U#f this Province, by the 

Mile. Ilattalnvitch, daughter of M. Ref- immediate establishment .»n*l inaintcHance 
falovitvh, a banker of Pans, look place «f ,16. ient steam servie- f.w the

.... . , . . t, C oh* of iiuUU and |huwngvr» lwt ween this• m Wednesday last at tlw Brompb.i. i»Umi and the mai .laml of tl^ Hmninine. 
•ratory. in lx>0tl«»n l he cereuv'ii v i^»th winter ami summer, so as to place the 
wan performed by Hia Grace the Moat, Island in «xmtinuou* c>*iiimunt«wti«m with
Reverend Thomas W. Croke, I». U,

•i— i«, the |n vtvndv«l inferiority <»i
Maui tuba Li Dakota a- a homo lor 
-ell 1er*. Xbcwj returhing vi<-tini- 01 

the miHio|nwvntalion* ol venal nt.d 
anpairiotiv Canadian j >urnal- ami 
politician* nervit g the United S'.utt- 
'ivo practiial evidence of tlie tiuih 
rhich cannot be gainsaid.

Theru i* one f«*aturo of this move
ment from Dakota iuto Canadian 1er 
•ilory which i- c-|K‘cially notv- 
wot thy. Those sottlvr* are bring 
mg with them a coimidcrablv am«,un: 
•f live -to* k and other pr«>|wrty 
Kvidcntly they have not beou vi«-- 
'ini'zod to the full extent—have not 
been htii|ipe*l of their all—eithet 
through exceptiooally favorable cir- 
cumslanco* or fr«»m n«it havimr re 
maine«l to b«’ eompleldlv ruir.csf. 
Though I Aw unfortunate than their 
neighbor* whom they Ijave Jefl be
hind. oven iheir comparative e^’afK1 
from I ’«* hiw not bliml^l them to 
’he grent«’r advan’nge* of a Canadian 
home. Kvidcntlv that th«« m«»v«*ment 

hiefly of tbo*e -till retaining

the lutercolouUI Railway and the rsilwsy 
«rri.l.iel.op of < aah.l An, .,..- *ii. I ■y"?.°« »k« lbnninion ; ami farther. Ihrt 

1 1 yner Majesty will lie |dewse.| to miuire
ktueeis wen* Ur. Parnell am! oilier ooi- that tlw lioxeminent of <"*m»da compen- 
leagues of the hri«legmom in tlw Iloua* tl,is Waml f-w the low whi. h ha» re
V Common. John h.llon ml^l „ !.. iu i,.l«l.ita,M., I.y rroom of thr

| n<»n fiilhlmvnt of the Terms <»f ( otifnlrr 
rmomsman. An immena . emw.l , ati.m, in the parti. uar wmplainod of here 
«fathered almnt the oratory Most «.f
the |ieople wore sprigs of shamrock in 
honor of tlie mvasiun Aa the newly 
ambled couple left the oratory au«! 
«ntered tlmir carriage they were en
thusia-tically cheer.*! by the crowd.

Cardigan, nioaleodond, aa Weil u- j «,me pmportv l* aimplv due to Ihr
unolber daugbu-r who died iu inlai. 
vy. Vp lo a low mouth, ago Mr,. 
Mu,,I,mold enjoyed goo.1 health, atm 
.he .till ka. 'he um> of her iacultie. 
und MMi*e*.

Ilia I»rd.hi|. the Bi.hop decided 
to make thia centenary nniiivetmiy 
the occaaion of the reunion of «he 
friend, and rclntinna of the 
family. Arningcteont. weru ac- 
c.rdinglv made lo carry th.. ini. 
etU-ct. The celebration took plac. 
at the ic.idcuce of her .on, Mr. 
Michael McD'iiald, with whom th. 
old lady reride*. The exotci e. 
thed.y commenced ali.ul 8 o'clock 
by the celebration of Maae by H.» 
Lord .hip, at an altar erected for 
the occaaion. At thi. Ma.» the 
centenarian and her .i.Utr, Mta 
M. Donald, of Xeufrage, received 
holy Communion from the Bi.hope 
hand. Thia maw. wa« followed by 
mew celebrated by Bev. A. J. Me 
lntyreand Rev. A. MeAuley

The friend» and invited gucal» ar- 
«tmbled nambered about one hun
dred and fifty. The day waa "pent 
in friendly convereation, and the 
rendering of vocal and instrumental 
inuele. Shortly after twelve o'clock 
thoae promet eat down to a boanti 
fully supplied dinner table.

In addition to Hie LoiAthip »1111 
the prient» already named, the 
clergymen present were Mgr. Gillie. 
Rev. D. F. McDonald, D. J. Gregory 
McDonald, J. C. McDonald, Roderick 
McDonald, of Picton, R J- Gillie 
and J. J. McDonald. AH the living 
brother* and eiatara ol Mr*. McDon 
aid were present. They are : Hie 
Lordehip the Bichop, aged 72 ; John 
McIntyre, aged 75; Mrs. Jamee 
McDonald, grove Pine, Lot M, aged 
77; and Mre. Jamee McDonald, 
Naufrage, aged 18.

Of the living member, of her 
ewe family three ao*e and three 
daughters were present, one *» 
(Peter) and one daughter (Mrs. 
John B. McKinnon) now residing In 
the United States, being absent. 
Thoee present ware: D. J. MeDm- 
aid, her eldest eon, aged 78 ; Mich
ael aad Donald McDonald, and three 
daughters, vis: Mia. Conroy, of 
Tignish; Hit. MoAelay, formerly 
of 8L Peter., now o« Breton, and 
Sarah McDonald, unmarried.

Them warn also la eueodaeoe ten 
or twelve grand-children. Am>ng 
the* warn Dr. Conroy, and Mire 
Mary Conroy, of thia city, and Mr.
D. J. McD.iuald, of the P. 0., and 
hie airier, Viet Limie McDonald. 
Bosnie « these them wet a five great 
grand-children preelnt. Among 
them wee the five year old non of 
Dr. Conwy. Of the other greet 
grandchild ran twe were named
Wslkei, O'* SvDooeK, *nd w
Sleek. The ether leia—vee prenant
included S* Swljkk^JL p-. A

i fact that they have the mean* nf 
mnvin^;. Their number* mu*t lie 
greatly exceeded hr Oana«lian* re
maining in Dakota, who have an 
even stronger de*iro to remove to 
onr side of the» border, bu* who can
not do *n hccnn-c thex* here been 
-tripped bn re end have nothing left 
to meet even the Mnidl expen-e of 
moving. 'Though left without mean- 
thc-e unfortunate victim* here n 
practical experience which would 
rentier them valuable -etler- in we-t 
ern <*«rada. where there i- *o much 
land Awaiting ciiltix-ator*. 'The chief 
difficulty is that of tnin-forring them 
to new and happier home*. Would 
it not be well if some organized *ya 
tematie effort were made to bring 
nhout thi* transfer? ït would he 
alike a philanthropic und patriotic 
work. Such -ett 1er* could bo obtain 
ed more cheaply and would beîmorc 
*uitable than many of the immi 
grants brought from Europe. The 
work which lien clone at hand -hould 
not be overlooked. Cannot a little 
timely aanintance be given to our un
fortunate fellow countrymen ?—J?m- 
pirt.

Stimuri) time i« fallen in with rea«li!y 
a lien il tlilfen* Imt little from w»lar timv. It 

othanrie in cities lying in the region» 
ni-lw.iy In-tween the ventral time meriil 

i-inals. In Toronto the tiiiterance amoum» 
t.i Rvrnlcru minutes. an«l the change w as 
urought almut with no murmur of «lismp- 
proval from any «piarler. Kven lli«* hotel 

* i-onformcil their time of i-l<ii«ingvto it, 
lh«fiigh th«- leu a I time |m rmittcil them seven- 
ven minute* latter Iralhf than the railway 
I'K-k. At XViuilear an.I |k tri<»t, where the 

ilauilar.I iyhc.u :y half an liour earlier than 
the s.iloy'or legal time, several year* of the 
new system li%x-e failed Ui reconcile some 
of the factories to the new system. In Win 
•Isor some <»f the clocks have a han«l for 
solar time and aimther f-w «-astern and cen
tral, which differ aTull hour. *lnCleveland 
the new time was introdnveil a few w^t-ks 
xg»» l»v a city «**»imi-il iirdin.ince, Imt doe* 
lift suit the factories, and its speedy ami 
ut|t.-r failure is cfuitidently predicted by th«- 
l>wlcrof that city. The council'sordinane* 
livar* no legal authority ami can iinpw n< 
iwnalitiès in a n*att«-r <»f this kih«l without 
iwroper state aeiiction. Such sancthm hi 
not lievn given yet in onv pirt of this «tin 
t men I «' far a* the publie have yet learn 
ed. Krchamjr.

tuen-el.v for the wool of cotnmuairslion 
up to the present time, end when tlie 
tÿne does <ouie there will be » heavy bill 
for com i «en* a lion tn be nettled for Urn 
Ineeee enetaimul by onr Krovit 
through tlw nonfulfilment of the terms 
.«f t on federation. Hoil gentle men may 
langh, but all 1 have to say to thee * 
gentle men is, if my argument does not 
I «ear criticism, if I have Meted anything 
that is nntrne or mi*'eading, I would 
like them to any where it ia. Bat 1 
would suggest to tliem lo plsoe them- 
—Ives in the —me poeition that we in 
I'rinre V. Iwerxl l*lan«t on-upy Shut off 
Nova Si-otia from the rest of the Domin
ion for Eve months of the year, having 
•mly the same senws to the other pro- 
vim-ee that we now have in iceboats 

i l4rnwa the Straits of Northumberland 
in:*, A.C 11A. wnti eh„t fmm t^ 0f the world 

I may say that that address wa» supported for seven month* of the year, I aek 
hy a delegation from the l>«c*l tlovern them what their Ions would lie? I am 
ment, ami after having had several inter n-tnnished to hear lion, gentlemen 
view* with Karl ti ran ville on the ipMstion laugh at a proposition of thi* kind I 
m l di*cuseing th«* matter x^ith that al»1«-| think that we, in the *enxt<\ shonhl **«•

Colombian 
Horn Mr.

HYDROPHOBIA'S HORRORS

Th. r.p«<ti, wttb which byJrlphWI
Wings death to ite victim was illoetralul 
in the uase ttl Klmuml Corrivean. who 

_ __ arrived in New York from Harrisville, R.
Frowee—They were allowed L. at *.»« * thp atk iso., appswtly

000, snd l must seeThe'ceenne before 1 Utrr fr*rf"1 *g"«y •" Hellevee huepiul.
can believe it becauee, thia document H- beyoo.1 cure ami he knew it. lie

Thai dose iat prove
» popnlalioe waa OO.OOUl 

Mr. Frow^TNy were

was prepared very carefully, and 11 any 
wrong assertion woe made In ll would 
be dikeovered. 1 hare some root,llection 
of the terme with British Colombia, and 
my recollection ie that that Province was 
allowed le come ie with a awppnead po 
pu la lion of eOJIOO.

iras conscious up to within a few boors of 
his death and took hie late with the ierti 
ted* and patience of a here. Hie agony 
was lessees. Nothing eeeM release him 
from his tortures. The doctors at Belle 
vne plied him with drags, bet they were

THE SHIP RAILWAY ! ww “T"11
said he had not tasted water ia *4 hourv.

1‘rople are apt to forget that one of the h was Woeght to him and he con id net 
moat notable and unkjoc engmerring enter • wallow a drop. It was the nwat pitiful 
prises undertaken in the prearnt «lay u now «ighl the doctors had ever esperieece.1. 
in fall pnwees of owstravtion in the very •• Take lbs water away,** he cried.
IkHi.iuion of Vanada. The t*higeect«« ship Oh, take it away. It tormeats me, '
railway s. Iwww ia I wing rapidly pushed (or ***1 be cried like a child.

“CertiEed, 
*.l««ii\ Hii.l <*.L.<*. 
“Knzueaii k W. Ilr«.

EDITORIAL MOTES.

Tex German Government having 
complied with the requirements of th* 
Impanel Merchant's shipping Act, 
Herman certificate* of tonnage are here 
after to accepted in all the British ports.

Ix the house of Commons on Friday 
evening last the debate continued on 
tbe Licensing Bill. A long diecoaeion 
waa bad on Ackland’s proposai to apply 
the Compensation Fund to education. 
Tbe propoeol was rejected, 275 to 243,

Tex following articles have 
placed on tbe Customs free list : Hatter's 
bands, bindings and linings, when im
ported by Hal manufacturers for ose I» 
their factory, and Indian Corn of 
varieties known aa Southern White 
Dent Com and Western Yellow Dent 
Corn when imported for soiling and en- 
•Ma§e- Bo eays an Ottawa daepaleh.

i Canadian Pacific, Il Ie und 
stood, will take formal charge of the 
New Brunswick railway on Jnly lei 
The general officers of tlie New Bruns
wick railway will be removed from 8t. 
John to Montreal- It la farther r 
ed that the general manager win be 

fared the poeition of manager of 
the St. John division of the Canadian 
Pacific

Tbs United States census enn 
tore era, aa waa expected, meeting with 

rone refusals to answer their 
questions, and la New York are aew 
applying far warranta against the peo
ple who are hiadering their work. If! 
they undertake to imprison all the peo
ple who rafaee to answer and all who 
gire incorrect answers, they will have 
to belld new priaone- Tbe fault i 
to be not with the people who refuse lo 
answer hot tbe Government which per
sista In making stupid and impertinent

Kvi.tiikr particulars hare trsn-pired 
rcganling the proposed ocean vessel 
■ervic*. The ea*tem terminus 
Southampton *n«l the port* in Csnad* 
are to Iw Quebec in summer and llali 
fax, or Halifax and St. John, in winter 
the wteamer calling to lan«l and emhark 
mails at Rimouski «luring the *earon 
of navigation, the contractor to have 
the right after landing mail* to **n«l 
the *te*mer on to other port* in Kng- 
land. Kran«-e or Cana«la. hut in no cas- 
to call at any foreign port* other than 
provided for. The steamers may after 
binding pa—enger*, mail and freight at 
Halifax, proceed to St. John, provhled 
that Halifax he the last port of depar 
lure for Europe. The vessel employed 
to l»e of not le— tonnage than 6,500 
grows register ton* and tn have been 
proved hy tlie h-ng *ea builders’ tria! 
of twelve consecutive hours in open wea. 
to be of adequate strength and power 
to make an average speed of not lees 
than eighteen or nineteen knota from 
port to port aero** the Atlantic. The 
contractors to engage that no discrimin
ation shall be made aa regards ocean 
rates, either directly or indirectly^ 
against Canadian railway mntee via 
Halifax or SL John and the Intercolo
nial, or any oilier Canadian railway.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SUB- 
WAY

*rxKCH by s*satog raowsx.

( Continued. )

H«»n. Mr Macdonald ( IL C. V—That slate- 
ment about tbe white population of British 
Columbia is wrqng. At that time there 
were *t |eqst flO,«K*l V kite people in tlie
Province.

Hou. Mr. Prowse- I have awn similar 
figures to these frequently quoted and have 
never known the statement to be contra 
dieted before.

Hon. Mr MecdooaM (B. C.I-I hove 
never beard or seen those figures before,

Hon. Mr. Prowse- At ail events the 
white population of British Columbia 

Laot at that time as Urge as the populal 
* of Prince Kdward Island, or anything n 

it. I have some recollection that British 
Colombia waa admitted to the Union on 
an assumed population of 60,000, bat I am 
suite satisfied the statement here made Is 
correct. The address continues :

"This gigantic undertaking is bu-. 
pushed forward at a rale unparalleled In 
the world’s history, and a vast esnendl- 
ture Is being mads, and still more ie con
templated, in acquiring and subsidising 
other railroads and in forging the links to 
bind the scattered Provinces from the At-

Ctie to the Pacific ; yet Ihe fulfil meet of 
Terms of Ualoe with this Island, by 

providing the means of communication ov*t 
a strait only nine miles wide, it noetpout 
from year to year, without any thought, it 
would seem, that thereby a sacred oblf 
tion Is being violated, and an immeoee „ 
jury is being done to s large body of people. 

" 13. This grievance of which we here 
plain has been repeatedly brought to 
notice of the General Government, 

while, session after session, the repreeeata 
tivee of the Island in tbe Dominion Parlia
ment have called attention to the noo-ful 
ment by Canada of her pledged faith with 
"■ ' land. In 1861 we addressed the Go
vernor General In Council upon the sub
ject, and prayed far the adoption of mea 
suree to remedy the elate of afiaire com 
plained of <• well as compensation for the 
Ices sustained on nocount of tim noq-fulfil 
ment of the Terms of Union. This address 

■ly acknowledged, but no practisal 
s followed, an<f upon the notice of 
sioe Government being again directe*!

___ JO, assurances were returned in both
of the years 1882 and 1883, that the quee-

«taterman and th«* rrprvwntetivcnf (*ana«la 
in loMuhm. Sir Chari*** Tapper, Karl Gran 
vilb* ««•tit a very -atisfartory •b-anai. h to 
th»- |k»minion Government, which I will 
refer to further on. I m*v my that the 
imiNit tance of thi» i-o.iimiinication 
Prince Kdward Gland rati scarcely I* re 
alired hy thow who lix-e in other part.» of 
th«* Ikxmininn Agriculture i* the lea«linir 
imluetrv of Prince Kdwanl I-UikI, that an- 
the fisheries. We have only from four h« 
si* weeks in whi«-h to transport our brg«* 
•|uantities of agricultural products aft 
they are harvested you may almost mv 
that they have to lie e\|«orte«l within three 
week*. We have a limited market for this 
l»n«duce. Nova S«iilia I wing our l«r»t rue 
tmiier and next to that th«- United States. 
We invariably rin«l that while the prodm- 
<«f the l»1an«l is l«eing exported from every 
Harbor in the Province, it get* into the 
markets alwit the mine time, ami tl 
suit is that prices immediately drop per 
«■eilt, or more, in a few «lays. A«l«l to this 
the inconvenience that the fieople suffer for 
want of suitable vessels for transportât 
there is such a «leniaml that the freighta 
advance 1<*I |wr cent. Vessels that 
secure in thy mhldle of summer f*«r 8300 
von cannot get iu the fall «if the year for 
*U*I. I.ooking at it in this way v««q van 
««*• thi* greet disadvantage it i* to th«- |teo. 
pie of Prince Kdward |slan«l to Iw withont 
•-onimunicAtion that x»c were pniiniwl at 
lh«' time of the Union. Hie remit of our 
produce being forced into the a«ljf«ining 
markets is to immediately *letn«»ralise these 
markets and bring down the pri»**. Then 
again we also suffer in ««ur imports. Un
like the retailer* in other parts of the Do
minion, who buy supplie* as they require 
them, we have to lay In onr stock of im
port* five or six months in ailvance.

This you will rea«lily understand is a 
very great risk, a great loss to the pc««p1e 
«•f IS lues Fàlwanl Islaml, an«l the t«rople 

it moat keenly. Previous t* 1879 our 
lom wa* very serious in«lee«l. for the c*u»e 
which I have alrea«ly state«l : but in 1879 a 
new policy was adopted by the !>«>mini<in 
« iovernment, a policy which I, for «me. have 
always lielieve«1 In » poli«-y for the Domi
nion : and that was to encourage home ma
nufactures and provide employment for our 
ow n |«copie, a "hotiK' market for our own 
people, a home market for our own pro- 
ilnce ami the" pnalucts of our manufacto
ries. Rut it has hail a contrary effect on 
the people of Prince Flward Island 
Nature lias debarred us irom the market* 
nf the wr««rld for five mouths <«f the a'ear hy 
the i«*e which sutToun«lw Vrimw K«lward 
Islan«l. Tlie National Policy steps in ami 
prévenu us from trading with other part* 
of the worhl for the other seven month* 
ami obliges u* to trade principally, if u«»t 
entirely with the other provinoes. How- 
necessary it le to us, therefore, that the 
Dominion should give us every opportunity 
of exchanging our products with those of 
the other urovini'ee- -an a«lvantage which 
the latter nave now for some yaafoenjoyed 
Our low In this respect cannot he vaiu«tl 
or compute*! In «lollars and cents. We 
have as imlustrioue, as intelligent an«l a* 
thrifty a population in Prince Edwatd 
Islam! for our numbers as can be found in | 
any part of the Dominion of Canada. 
There Is no reason why Prince E«lwsrd 
Island should not he on# of the manu 
factoring ««entree of this Dominion. We 
have access, and close ac 

the magnificent ooal fields _. 
Piew.u, Nova hootia and Cape Breton. 
We are in close proximity to the Iron

that th- small prnvinors pownrleee 
to help themselvw by fore* of number*, 
shall hnve their terms of Union vsrriwl 
«Mit. or Hint »f shall not Iw supportait 
:n our deman«l by the Senate of < ansda 
It i* not mv intention to *av in what 
what wsy the terms of noion ehnll he 
«•arried onL Hint ie s matter. I take it 
f«xr the Ifominion Government to inves- 
tigste into the way in which time* term* 
of union can heat he carriwl out If 
tliey can be carried out with • moderate 
•’xpenee, if the (iovernment can falfill 
the terms of nqion hy mean* <>f navi
gation. we shall he satisfied. The les* 
cost the better ew would Iw pleased, 
hut we think they must Iw csrrie*! ont.
We hnve a right to expect it and mu*t 
insist ti|«on it j have no fault to find 
with the steamer Stsnlev. eho i* an 
able steamer—an expensix-e steamer, 
hnt 1 «lo not wav that tlw service *he is 
rendering Prince Kdward Island is not 
equal to the cost of the steamer that, , . .
ifV» ,-.n no h,ll„ wrvir. an.l no I '-""'“•k-l •»«

ward, end iu amffhrr year it ie ex pec tv I 
enormous ships will be transported aero*» 
the ul hunts,ami the feaaibility of a project 
which many competent engineer* have de- 
votwl their energies to, will.it is biped, be
confirmed.

The work has progressed well. The wide 
nwdway ie nearly completed already, an-1 
the basins at each end of the line are l«eing 
constructed. Four engines of immense driv
ing power ha vcglwcn ««rdere.1 for the railway, 
an.l the rail* ami fastenings are at hand 
remly for laying. Thus there ia every pros 
peel of a speedy accomplishment of the work. 
The ithmue is well a«lepled for the con
struction of such a roa«l, as the surface ia 
fairly level an.l the excevatioo necessary 
not very dilli.nlt The line is straight from 
eml to cm I, and in length is seventeen mile»» 
with a gradient of only al«ont ten feet per 
mile. The roa«H«e«l will Iw forty to sixty | 
feet wide, so that the largest ships may be 
accommodated, and there w ill lw four li 
of rails in two tracks, fhe vessel* desiring 
lo lw«-arried a«T«iss will enter «lock at either 
end and be lifted U| to the level of the track 
and then transported by powerful engines 
in the onlinary way to the other si«le, when 
they will Iw let down to their native elc 
ment again. The engineer* at the hea«l of 
this vast’project are Sir John Fowler ami 
Sir Benjamin Baker, of l>mdon, the engin 
cere of the Forth bridge, whoee name* 
ought certainly to !w a guarantee of perfect

There is something most extraordinary 
In the i«lea of Immense whips I wing carteil 
over the lan<! as «me see* a small I «oat some 
times lumlwring along on top of an ordinary 
freight waggon, but modern science has 
made too many w«m«!erfu! achievements In 
rerent years to enr«»«irage the incredulous 
to «lonht the Chignecto marine railway, 
whi.-h i* indeed rapidly becoming an ac 

A glance at the map will
1er gnisl to tlie Provint**, it is a pitv i»di«**te the diatam-e savvl Hy taking this 

... *». .ml, « Iwilik- f..n».j 1 "'""a »"'1 wlim,. trip nH.nl Nor.
through IP. wlwi ,hn ought to I» verv l-™« »voi.lnl A, th. «.InrprW I.
«-I1 peril ml in ll,e h,rlK.r That el» ,-"r"1 •' ™e~rrini .n
i. able to .lo ,00,1 aervirr for » month ! r h«»rrt v It n-rlt mtomlred. ae.l
later in the fall, and p,«.il.ly a month '« 11 wlIl.)OT” *
earlier in the »prin<, f.lo door, hot "!—■
to fore, that tin. »l«m.r thmmrt." »a»i k.•" ** "*!rnm?y 
«.Id. of in. in .inter ie a »p of pnl- 1 !“l( "fSl
hr monev. nod if i, ... ^v.„ v, frime | ordfump rirrom.unrr.. ...«htfo .dtm^.1 
K.lward I eland for »o,ne other porper, “ l.1" ",lw*T .A'',1 '"***“' 
and alio, the mails and pMeentren, "* r,"‘r»r?'l "7‘*;
t. taken arme» the .traite by l-r. end ,n..,t, th. „««», .«p.n.t.1 upon
other route it would Iw lwt ter than to!11- Alw/div.
*“C it eqiian«len»«l in destroying the
Stanley, a* shn will he deatroyed in 
few year* if forml across the strait* at 
a time when no such vessel should be 
for«*e«l a«Tose

With these remarks I trust that the 
H<«uee will a«-e the reasonableness of tin 
pro|*>*iti««n that has U«en ma«ie to have 
a thorough investigation Instituted hy 
the tiovemment to ascertain in what 
way the terms of uui«»n will Iw carried 
out eo as to place the fienple of the 
Island in tlw same pneiiioo that the 
l«eopleoflhe Provinces enjoy. Aml.to 
«1er that it will Iw the carrying ««ut the 
r«e«a.mmen<latioh ami the wishes £nf 
Earl <»ranville after hearing the whole 
question discussed before him when he

The ex|wctation* r.f the Province in 
reganl to the eetahliahnient «if a con 
««tant an«l efficient mmmunicatinn with 
the mainlaml have not l«een fiilfi'letl.

SUPREME COURT.

r last i
■ Com

Mÿluljfre, Charlutlelowo, and many Th. eaMa
| Victoria Legialatir, Aaaemblr h. 
aeara d fat Im. of AaWsUae

■y, Mr*. Dr. 
elaljrie, Dr. B,

-y

Hi. IS5Sj&S2!^tlB
«I to the. time oo ecooaat of *e poo tut 
ghnopt Of A# ml,l Knee, aad we aim la- 
«wamd Ike IkenioK*. Ifoveroipent the I w» 

~t •m'mckti Ik* for ike l*et Um.,

we are In olo«w proximity to the Iron 
mines of Londonderry, and w# have la 
Print* Edward Island the advantages of 
cheaper food for operatives than lo 
any other portion of tha Dominion, and If 
we had the same facilities for Intercourse 
with the markets of tbs continent that 
the other provincee enjoy we have not the 
•lightest dôubt that large manufactories 
would have been established in Prince 
kdward Island long before now. But we 
are debarred from that because we are ex 
eluded, for want of proper communica
tion, from the markets of the IVtminioa 
for five months of the year, and hy the 
National Policy from the markets of the 
world for the remaining seven months of 
the xear. To show that we are not lack 
ing in enterprise we have gone into manu 
factures there, all that the people can 

that there are 
out successfully, 

are successfully carried

in North Aaserica, and he far starch 
factories, there is more etereh maowfac- 
speed to fa ‘ 
over, than

poesibly undertake, 1 
facilities for carrying a

ries are successfully earned on ; we 
lobe ter factories perhaps second to 
In North America, and ns far starch 
' a, there Is more etsreh maoefac-

pat together. We have hoot and she* 
factories ami doth factories, and we have 
more than double the amount of rneoey In 
tbe Savings Bank per head of the popola- 
tion of onr Province than any other Pro
vince of tbe Dominion. Even during the 
past year, while tbe amount of the de- 

lie la Ik* karlnge Hank o( *re,y other 
vine# in (Innada have decreased, tliey 

have Increased In Prinoe Kdward Islaml. 
Hie following Is a comparative statement 
of the «lepoaita In tlw Havings Banks ol the

for the year ended 30th June 

aavixoa banks, 1888-1886.
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There seem» to lie reason for «lonht 
ing whether any really aalteflaotory 
connection by steamship can be regu
larly maintained all the year around, 
which makes it all the more Important 
that the pmpoee«i metallic *nbway 
should receive a fall and, if feasible, 
favorable conehleration on the part of, 
the Government of the Dominion.”

1 may eav it w«»old lie the crowning 
glory of the Lender of the present Gov- 
ernmen if after completing the union, 
I «et ween all the separate provincee of, 
tide Dominion, that he should fulfil ite 
term* to the letter with Prinoe Edward 
Island. It would be a direct incentive 
to Newfoundland to loin tbe Confed
eracy, which ie the only thing wanting 
to complete the monument to the 
memory of the present Government 
* ~ * ‘ n, far Jobilu Chieftain, fair John A- McDonald.

Hon Mb. ls.wmi-l should Ilk# the 
bon gentleman, befare finally sleet ne 
to give tbe Information which l ashed 
for daring the coure of hie epeech, and 
which he thought I had no right to eeh, 
hot which seems |o me to be ynyf per : li»*lto the -ttesk* bSto. UteRowi 
That ia, whether it wa# contemplated 
hy any of the nertfe. to Ihe be^al». 
I??? ,Priff* Vy,,f bfoedaBd the 
Iktmlnieo thet their ehoeld be a tenoel 
orrobwar bnllt acme» the Strait» of 
Northumberland ?

Hon. Mb. Pxowex—Tlw hon. gentle 
man asks s------ ------- ‘ • ‘

had in their mlmle ?
delegatee 

Our Government

« lier romain» at the Antipode. IH»”"*}.** >M* rahcl the etleetioo
MkfoUm proeecti»» ootomy,
I «0 todereS* e» ke» f*A meet lied tooktel»»32l»eMett#tk»»eeettee,

What Ie the raeeon of U.l. d craeee of I 
depoeile in ell the other proviooee T It I. nwlee lo Um rale of l-tîraelMm “ 
docee from 4 to 84 per eeet. I have 
heard it etetod In this fomea Iwfon. now , 
even ihàe emeioe I heard it in another pfaeMfati the deposits in the Sari*. '

nod people toke Ibe terme aa they find 
them. I am no lawyer, but I do claim 
to hnve a little common sense, and I 
take It that tills Is perhaps a good point 
In lav. thgt where an agent or repre- 
tentative, epleee Into a son ink* with 
soother agent or reprseentgHve, for 
their employers. It dfoee not matter 
what la In the mind of the agents- The 
The Important question ie what Ie In 
the body of the contract

Hon. Ma Devxn—Hhylock once he«l e 
oontract algo * •"

Hon, Me (faewee These leruw 
before tbe people, en«l the people took 
them ee they found them In print, and 
not aa tlwy were impressed upon tlw 
minds of the delegatee who entered in
to the contract Thera might be many i 
considerations which induced the agent 1 
to sey : "Put something In there that! 
will pfeege the people apd sntiefy the! 
people nnd secure tbelr vglm.andX win i 
doth# beet I can to ge# Ihe people loi 
consent to It If you will secere me after
wards " There might be ee emu 
meet of that kind, hot here sra 
terme written in plain 
wonted, and we only at 
larpt# eh*U ly pern»! o«| 
the reasonable «focepletid

term of the Hup«*«iie 'Court, openwl at 
iluinmfraide on Tuewlay of last week, the 
Chief Juatiw presiding.

The following are the names of the 
Gran«l Jurors :

He tor Duffy. Foreman. Grow H. G«r- 
«liner, Jamee lireigg, Lemuel U. Hayden, 
Nell McGougan, Jamee R. Milligan. John 
McNally. Utter Taylor. Samuel R. Waugh, 
Arthur Owen. Alexander C'anteron, Nel
son Howall. Cspt. Francis Gallant. Joe. 
McNeill, VUftoo Compton, Edward O'Con
nor, Wm. McLean.

There woe only one criminal caee. 
that of John Wesley Silllker, for stealing 
a horse from Mr A- McWilliams, West 
tape. Th# jury found a 11 true hill" in 
this wee, an«l the prisoner, ou being ar- 
reigned. plea«Wl «mlltw

The Grand 
visited the
good condition and well kept. The keep
ers oeuommodetion. ho we vet, eras had and 
they recosnnwaded that some Improve 
menu be made to his apartments.

This concluding the hnsfo— tk» 
Grand Jury, the Foreman 
and r*a«l the following 
Chief Jnetiee 
7b If

Corrivean talked nervously ami finally 
asked for a priest. He received the last 
sacrament of the Catholic church ami then 
said he was ready to die. Opiates strong 
cnoagh to kill a horse were applied, but 
they only made the patient weaker sod 
«lid not lessen the agony. ‘Suddenly, with 
<«ut a momeot’e warning the man became 
a raving mania». The doctors hail 
|wcUil this ami ha.I token tin- precaution 
to tie hie hands to the side of the bed 
He tore about in his awful agony and 
took the enmbined strength of lour strong 
men to kohl him down. They foon.l 
necessary lo bind his feet ami fasten his 
liody eo that be coeld not move a 
Chloroform and morphine were adniinie 
,ered until they retarded the action of the 
heart. Kvery time the doctors stopp*'*1 
administering the drug Corrivean ha.I 
frightful spasm. When they toadied him 
he had a spasm. When the thermometer 
woe applied to toke his tom perm tun- 
wen t «iff into a paroxysm of agony.

Deputy Coroner Jenkins performed an 
autfipsy on Corrivean'• body to «lutorinim? 
the exact cause of his «leath. The result 
ahnwe«! that It woe clearly a case of hydro 
phobia. A portion of the spinel ix»r«i was 
remove»! for future analysis and expert 
mental purpoeee.

PARNELL AND HIS MOTHER

the prisoner,
1 guilty.

and Jury reported that they had 
* Jail, which they found to be In 
Utlon and well kept. The keen-

stopped forws 
ad drees to the

<V Braerokk llWee. W Mien. 
CiuJJuMéiet qZ Princ* Edward /Weed.

M, loan,—The OraaA Jary ol Pria* 
Owiy bow oMoniblod ol the jneorat lone 
«« «ko Ceeri, doelre raepeettolly to wel 
•«aie Veer Lordoklp to tku Ceeaty ee Ike

'H»»«!> tke
life of oqr goqatry, aedyoer pool 

o lor awy year, * tie °mel.l head of

Your 
public Ufa
tion '

mû-

We M orarteoed tkot we ket echo ike

i ecceptaUge ef ike |

Hua. Ms Puwea.—The bee.
man ray. he Ie not a lawyer T 
•howe e certain am,mot at 
evading the qaealloa. * 
agent» aelde, will the L- 
*y whether or not, shout

general opinion of ear previa*, whoa we 
**re \ ear Lerdehlp, * we aew do, thet 
yaar eppoiotmeat to tke Beeek '
tire -tiWectioe tq 0)1 dee*, ia ______
«#. lad that year admiaUlratloe el kw 
f* 7™ W *» eUltt,
llgalty end Impartiality.

Per Self and Folio..,
(togeed) Favaa Drrvr,

GnradJery Room, Samawekie, Jaaf fo,

rot
det''l!* woe Id "elweyi he Impartially die 

nk.rpel He again thanked the* hr th#
■«km. »*l relieved them (m h««k«

A UIWCULTOFERATIOH

ywrsago Paul Anderscm,- _ef Ji_______
Merchants' hank, 
tored his skull.•k> 2»^,i~-1Xi£d:àir4c

»Ht the time the Ï
-Ion with Prince «■» » kS wSo^ ’̂-T” A

end frae-

“H” •• »'•« uwe UlSl the* Isnna «*
ifibVhV1* °f * luunel or

«i
BowMa-Raeo-lt might

IIom Mi SfltoMeui.—Tlie hoe
te,rem ■

tkn

Mh. J«iiin Fanui’hos, of th* well-kmiwu 
Glasgow publishing house of Cameron and 
Ferguson, writes as folhiws to several 
English and Irish journals 

"Thotigh Mr. Harwell will not prohaMy 
comlesoeml to notice the public discussion 
of his mother’s private affairs, yet hie 
friemls are not bound by the same feelings 
that direct1 his actions to permit urn-hoi 
lenged reflections upon him for neglect of 
filial doty. Upon owe occasion I hod 
ganize«l e most important meeting for him 
He wired the committee In the morning 
from a station 200 miles off that he ooeM 
not atten-1. A g»**! «leal of Ill-feeling 
created, and 1 wirml the netwesity of hie 
keeping faith with the public. He replk-*!,
* Keep the meeting going till eleven 
o'chxsk.* It woe lo tiegtn at eight o'clock 
At eleven ««‘dock Mr. Darnell arriveil and 
lUIlvereîl the ad«lrees as announced. Now, 
what happened was this : A telegram 
from America the night Iwfore obligwl him 
to rush off at .T a. m. to Dublin, where he 
arriveil at II.IS a. m. In an hour he had 
arranged £3,000 by wire to America to 
save hie mother’s credit. He then caught 

train and arriveil at the meeting 
midnight. He then told ms of his 
mother’s affair* privately -how she 
very able epw«i!*ior In stocks, often won 
Mid consequent ly was often lured on too 
far. I do not know how often Mr. Par
nell may have aided her, but Iwfore peopl 
get up a cry about this ' want of feeling/ 
let them pon«ler on the little inciilent I 
relate. It b likely Mr. Parnell won't 
thank me for tolling this, hut I don't 
much mind that. I eousidsr It a «luty to 
him to let this act be ma«le known, ami 
what Is much more Important, It is a duty 
V> the noble an«l all conquering cause of 
which Charles Stewart Parnell is tbe hon
ored leailer.'’

MACLEAN'S BODY FOUND

Tub body of Artomes McLean, who dis
appeared from Hummerelde, somewhat 
mysteriously, early last winter, was found, 
on Friday evening last. The following 
account Ie token from the Agriculturist :

The discovery woe made by Mr. Nell 
Macdonald, who was at work fencing on 
the Massey fares, lor Mr. B. L. Woods»s,
-----  *" west of the seaweed road,

in’s Feint Mr. Moodooold, 
ag the discovery, a! ooee «one to 
i gave the alarm, and Dr. Jarvis, 
Immediately started far the pleas, 

aooompanled by Mr. H. A. Con
undertaker, and his s salats ate, who 1____
coffin with them. A groat crowd of people 
afeo went eat, «se» ia earrings' and 
other* en foot.

M.lÿJMSLK _
' He wm lyk» * W» k*. ee» 

meet, * iheegk he he»tried 
* eve Ue*lf k kllkg. <*e lee w* 
•trucked eet eed tke etlw pertly deebkd 
keek, eed eee Ode at tke coat waa raaeht

Headquarters
-FDR—

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.
BEER BR0K

Onr stock ie now «xMupleto and in- 
ciudee a rooet tempting diapfay of every 
style and quality dmnred.

MISS WILSON

Has charge of tim Millinery Depart- 
munt an«l the work now supplied to onr 
customers is of tlw finest ever produce-1 
in the city

KstihloiuiUlr Dre** CwnIs. 
I'ashionuUli' Hillim n,
Including rtmiarkahle vaine in Kilk 
Dolmane

Our motto:—“ Good Goode, Low 
Priera”

KEEK I tit ON.

Bay’s Plants.
DAI8IK8 in bloom, pure white anil 

pink. Pansies in hîooin. most 
every color. 3 to 5 mil* osi-h. *J4 to 40 

canto per down. Plante to bloom soon 
—f’emetione, «lonbla. single, and pur- 
famed, Imlian *n«i China links, Rweet 
William. Rwwt Rm-kat and Everlasting 
Rwoet Pan, 3 to 5 cant* eech. 30 to 40 
canto ear dosan Tha nliova are all 
hardy, win to ml over perennials with 
clay on roots.

Seedling Flower Planfo (traneplanted^ 
at 10 cento per dos-n Balsam. Zinnia- 
Pansy, Daisy. Portnlara, Petunia 
African Msrigold. Pot Marigold, Morn
ing Glorv. Phlox. F.varleatings. Candy
tuft. Mignonette, Indian Pink», Naa- 
tnrdinm. 8«krot Pea. Rtrckeand Verbeon 
eta. Extra large Ktork* and Vorheos, 
20 rente per dosen flnhella and Gold 
an Feather (for edging) 5 rente per doe. 
35 rente par 100. from need .bed 65 cents 
Canary Creepers, 20 rente per dos- 
Double Dahlia -oote 4 rente to 5 cento

Vegetohle Plante. Cabbage (ready 5th 
June) 10 cants p»r 1°°. 75 cento par 
100Q. Cauliflower. 25 cents per 100 
Oelary ftr*neplanto«l extra choice 
varieties) 40 rents per 100, from senl 
he«l 25 rente- Tomato 10 rents par dot. 
from earn! bail th*. Squash. Pumpkin. 
Cucumber and Melon, in Bode. 10 cento 
per box. The above for sale at oar 
place of business, Charlottetown Market 
es well aa at home. See sign on North 
Bide of Market House Orders sent by 
Mall, boat or ralL as directed. Onr 

e ere rash with order. (Stamps 
■ ) Address,

April 30, I860.-2m

J J GAY A SON.
Hownat.

towards Wel

BENEVOLENT

IRISH SOCIETY PICNIC.

loimo* DIT, 1190.
r>HE memke* of Ihe BENEVOLENTl iftivH eonrnr ofthu dty wiu

hold Ibefr knnnil Picnic al

CAIRNS’ FIELD,
Between Oenherry Wharf and Bootah 
fort Blation, on

DOMINION DAT, lsW.

pû*d k

__Al the rsstosam # Om«iIs Manhtoaa,^SSSrmBBinfiBs
^*' ..................................... ..

ref Ike I

tkekr. ef tke eecUet wy*1S8*' * •a. »*■

Iritvd** fare, sad i i by «II al eee

I OwloUek-eq », M0 a. *„ 
" tie| «111 have« Telo< k ...al 6

* will ha keeed aa 
lo knot eh fort aad re- dekeioo lo IkeLld,

Im, eoeem medatiee will 
_ ______ at Cranberry whaf k eon

•SjfiMÏXk *“* l/
tkemltiee Is ekafwe «till pro- 

N. and
have

t sad
Delicacies

—k --~:-------N — ^rnimA at a
AUcT to Ilaaelng laloons,

, two of
til ball

■to two Champion fitooe 
l will also compete lor a prise

SSBS&ÊSH

will be ,
Don't Oil to

A. 1.

•SO>«k
New like- 

! Ow k

khyei wketo* 53 Ït,'*

Up. f. Mbi law.

P. CALLAGHAN, r Ikc'y ot Voe>- 

Ch'town, Jane 11,

Blank keefo, kill Aka* aad rtcm/l 

farm m lkt,kmt ilfla, prmlad at tk* 

Uaratd Ofkt.

I W ike I_____
le LkeProviw.

aniiniiwl,

LOCAL AXB OTHlfc 1

K. rvma reeakeAby tke Iwp#
i* I» " '“*” "

tf

thrtwai
lr*d, at tk. Ha -- -----------

i, -ppnieàeH to She keU <d
,:.ii.liee leneaa. «_________

\ .ru in ■ ikii l** laa«i ea 
Xr.loeadkai 4*pUe toOfcr 
Uv .’Ilk iwt. The Brill* Celo,
.Iririe lertk* I 
nvel of Sir Wl l Wkkewey.

X ti i.eieaa tf* -*rine*-n °* 
Hill Term Mine, eeer PIttriWM
-V "''h
k,,,l«eo raeeeee. Itkkeie.1 

riltor kill-1 oelrigkt .w l

Tne e*i e*'l«« of TuroeU, I 
... held the .«thet -lay la a caa 

rata, of the Ueiveraity
rceatly .leeireyal by ire. The 
I ,, 11. wee cooferred eel Hon 
I-.IAr. ChaadeUer of the laetilul

x,„ H «e have he* reeeleed l
.... leer* h* goec up in

two crew a gallon aa.| 
I i. very ehort. Xeger h-

,... . .1 within s few .Uy. hy tk 
, forty l U. f CVOU per yoim.l.

\ m:,VI thuiHler-et-wm Bin,. 
,,i. Moo.lay let. I» l«« tk 
...... ,„4 a half inch* "f rain

1,11. wvtw kept eowetently r 
H,. itoctric lulletiee. <1* man 
r-1 into * wvh aad droww—l.

At lUveapirt. Iowa, m Ihw 
,i , l.n*c .ml in Ihe loorth «.
, die Mercy Hwpitel. but he 

. much lie wl way the l>"<
. .Ivly rweeved aa.1 the grw *11 

the none, nanm.1 Kll—
,. rûlie.1 in tlw dam* Tim lo*

J.oix III Kkr. wbb recently 
, ,e„ HoB^cioi» that he w.

Blare began to Iw rirvi 
,|it Ukly wt« rxhunie«l t 
Ti,..iujh lifo woe extinct, thr h( 
t.ert.-wl festuros. toegee bitten i
, n 'hrd heads showed that h« 
i. ,n«-«l alive.

1 ,1 utUDt Fax/IKK, a aalo«m « 
i: ,i, m,««re, went down cellar a 

., : • t«* tfe* » keg of beer. He I
.-lertrie ligkl wire ami «

h.no. hi. rtoploycr. went t. 
w u. the matter, and oa toochit
l.-ly WBB heeclred —11—I—

Ox .ed efter S'—day. lee 
• or* at Xetofogtoe will U tk 
y.,H . ilariwg the Onto e~*t

..-.■loch, during winter. We 
ww I he Ken.ingtnn meryh»nu 
low with iHiBito* men of oil 
,U matter id el,.haw hour», 
i... .v-,ne. 1 ehoeld inwt with 
. .iqmftol thapahtii.

Ittix.WTB have ».*» recel 
IVIrtdhurg of a lieaetnMIB non 
IV minla* dlelricle of Ihe Via 
The iroe work» at Vfaleiek —
, ,h..u«od dwelling hoo—. 
li.mee*. threw church*, ho 
....geriow wwri'-'-Uiplerelv 
Kortv l-rw»e were hornml U 
le.ieei mole homele* by the 

the town*.

Ottawa advlc* *y : " TI
lloveraoieot h* been oolibwd 
ei, ol tlie fifty-four ecu pa 
legblatore at lu Uet e^ion. I 
lowed hy the K-lerel lloveren 
ihe eight which have Iwan reel 
ioobI important ooee are the A 
Male .id—t eeparata echoole. 
providing that Koglleh .hall I 
I .lignage of th# provlw* »f ««

A rtee In Bangor. Me., a l«
1-Blroy—1 two large huildli 
llwi.l at tha Oil eUtlon of 
h-r.—enc Oil Co. Fire la:
«ere in great daagw. The 
...in w* blown ol, but th<
-iv—I without much dama 
i.«il.lluge wwe about fifty bel 
uxwy empty I—leek, all of 

I.Broad The low » eh*
.. . UO.iOO ; eo*- laeeiee*.

'novae O’Nhll picked t 
■elk ekk of 8**rte

f-agwnkt Mabvix,. oetohr 
. It,dew ef hi# epiecopere, oeS 
tnet. A l*gw number of for 
and olbw pro—leect pare* 
le the cathedral k keeer el 
The Merqek at Rtpoa pr* 
i.-ho# with aa llkedaalad i 
gretekO*, eee—wpaal—I hy 
money,which bed he»» whet 
-ver I» hew ef the eenrie 
h tlderieg Ike drirt ef tke «

7uon*e 0‘Nbill ,
.be
.ire. * hate, a* emep, *

.lory, ti» tke weak ef « 
there w* wriHee with 
" I empbeil aad Heaay “ 
horde eeppoo—I to he Nl 
new, of e veeeel. No ik 
lory Skat strayed from 
- hoomr li.k.1 Keekoo, t 
VAlerie, end llgtrlil 
There era eo rigmef tk 
weekleg aehere Halifax

The fifth of the eeri* 
me tehee. Iw Ike anilMwi i
et keeriagteo reaga. tku 
■Uy lew, aad raealtod la 
New Brenewlek ka*, will 
—«««. eed tk. Neve », 
Tke we* wwe S*. ■* 
The leleed lee* WM ,k*
• eu#e I ket tke Xyw lew 

• th*, * ike g» ye* >t 
totale Iw ell tke lew»* * 
eet tee me, wwe : New 
HIT. lelaed keel ttl. Nov

Tub last
reeled l

ef Ike

epprweia*Ar Ike gw re 
loeedlawd delsgelw kerf 
« of kkleriitil hepertee 
• rlria le Ik» hl»»d *1 
their viril wee Winkle 
mremrakk k eri.ekl 
view» ef Ike egkrier e* 
« ■oik»», Wkdwr, N. a.
"< tke dawa ef klgk* ed 
eow Ike Dewdwlee— Kk 
id *r well—rill* 
■new* are timely eed I 
crick* Welch b*we* 
McOOl -01 to prie* k 

/ItogeUwr a i* — 
eo—tor wfiB * tadtad 
toria—eepeckfly k *
I loyal Vhk—Ike Hay 
tiowlake Hleriratod h 
prie, to moan *e h
graykeef Ikereeepri* 
•te., k O*Ifcrivk» k 
eere to he el e*ke»l I 
dkee Addeew : The 
ri,;i»jiwitit

M. 1, c Can
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waiters
-you—

LE 1LUNIBY.
BKKR BROS

now complete and in* 
tutting display of every

•WILSON 

the Millinery lJepart 
ork now «applied to oar 
the tifleet ever produced

l«* Dn s» 4><hnIs.

Iv Milliners,

srkehle vaine in Silk 

—Wood Goods, low

t BROS.

Plants.
liloom. pure white ami 

’arsine in hîooin. most 
to ft renie each. 24 to 441 
i. Hants to hloom soon 
donhle. winrle. end per- 
sn.i fliina INnks. Sweet 

! Rocket and Kverlastine 
to ft rent* each. 30 to 4» 
f*n The above are all 
ed over perennials with

wer Hants (transplanted) 
dos«n. Balsam. Zinnia, 

r. Portnlara, Petunia 
old. Pot Marigold, Morn 
**. F.verlaetJnge. Candy 
tie. Indian Pink*. Naa- 
I Pee. Storks ami Verbena 
nee Stork* *nd Verbena, 
nsen Rohslit and Odd 
r e-liring) ft rents per dos. 
0. from seed .bed to cents 
era, VO rents per do*. 
I -oots 4 cents to ft cents

Isnle. C'ahbae* (ready 5th 
ts per 100. 7ft cents per 
ower, 2ft cents per 100 
splsnteil extra choice 
*ents |»r 100, from seed 
Tomato 10 rente per doz. 

1 Hr. Spissh. Pumpkin. 
I Melon, in sods. 10 cent* 
» above for sale at our 
ms. Charlottetown Market 
oms. See sign on North 
t House Orders Mat by 
rail, as directed. Our 

ih with order. (Stamps 
•»,

J- J GAY à SON.
Pownah

•a-2m

IEVOLENT

lain picnic.

0*141,1890.
•raof the BENEVOLENT 
JCIETÏ ofthl. city will 
>«»1 Picnic el

IS’ FIELD,
berry Wharf and Scotch 
■

K>\ DAY, I KM.

ale ere being made I» ac- 
i en enjoyable mennra, eU 
participait la tbia giant 

ice nloolela from all potau 
l aea coma by rail el aae 
sead a

wsi.ve*Mi.
m loi raton» al SS0 a. a»„ 
I rwteralag will twee 
■Mo* all e’ele*. p, a,

Cham will ha lamed aa 
>wa to Boo4ehleri awl te
at adelmloa hr the laid,

bee/ aceemmelatioe win 
I Cranberry what hr eon- 
•■Bom Urn aootb *de of

III pro- 
ill, and

, where all the Dadeaclee 
a mag he ohlalaad at a

I aha com peu lor a prlaa 
aa.

Win he piwaarrail aad a 
■auantaad. Doa’I tell I»

P. CALLAGHAN,
Hec'y of Ahei.

ana 11,1W0.-3I

Aa, 6,11 Aaa.li aad rtcmfl 

6ml style, prut/ad at 16* 

r.
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LOCAL AMD oms ITBC8»

R, nsn rsesÉMdky the Depart him l of

Lsndseesys » tkm 
i sail hr home ee

miners fifteen

Orrsera
Kr^eJ. of the Hi-----  . _
1.. lw «ppoiiaed to the Ud of the kW
glatir ties bureau.

A «rniAL
\'r A.‘uumilsi _
ihr 21th mat. The British Colonial omos 
ilrtsfs farther siftnyiliisi pending the nr 
roal of Sir WflHn* White way.

A ti KSiBAaS fas nxplnrisn eeenrrwt si 
Hill Farm Mlnsi “
Hk Hiih Of
1.. ,e lose rsssned. It is faerol -ne esne.,
• rrr ritlier killeil outright or eulfocAled

Tu» convocation of Toronto University 
«A. held the other «lay in a canvass ten 
» -»r the mine of the University buildings, 
rwvetly «lest royal by ft re. The degree of 
I I. 1». was conferred on Hon. Edward 
III ikr. < "han wllor of the institution

tioH Ks have boon received at llaJIU. 
l‘it I«H Isssiw has gone up in the West 
Indies two emu a gallon ami that tin 
ai.a L i« very _L _ _ * 1 *
un ol within a few days by the Halifax 
i littery | to i venta per pound.

\ iir.ivv thunder storm struck 4Win 
.«ti. oil Monday last. In leas than an how 
..V au l a half inches of rain fell. The 
Hu- Mi* were kept constantly ringing, hy 
ih. electric I naileries. One msn waa w*e|i 
••■I into a sewer and drowned.

At Davenport. Iowa, on the 12th insL 
Ti . luoke out in the fourth flivor of tlx 
t it Indie Mercy Hospital, but Iwfore it had 
k- ii.ie-l muoh lie ul way the pntient» wen 
.,f. |y removed and the tire estinguulied 
lit- of the nuns, name.I Kllen Murray 
i, riajicl in tin? damea. The lues is $lU,1**t.

| LOCAL AND 0TH1B ITIM8.
Ip yea wiA to pican lining of the 

lw, ge to «he drag store # Arlhar 
H. IAwa (k.U.U,a amlmr.lau...

— P«Mto ...mlniitoa rad «Sttiba.ba
ol pcfau el dt DeaetoaX magi mb* plto. 

hmmmm- _______ ’• i j ,
SllXIKtn, who pieuled guilty oM^reu 

g, at SnMMerside, last week, was 
nod in three years in the penitentia

At THoam was given by the Donaiaion 
Government, on the I Oth Insk toeoU for 
tenders for an sighttsM knot AUaatk

Tax Duke and Duchoas of Connacht 
-ailed from Quebec for the old uenalry on 
Thursilay last on the A Ian line steamer 

irdinisn

Jmix MavOuxai.h, son of James Mavilon
laid. West. Hl liter s, was severely injured 
some months ago ia Michigan. He return 
ed to the Island oe Saturday eight hat awl
i» now at the city hospital.

K«v. K. I’. M -t*Hee, formerly of Rust ion. 
who has I wen in Colorado for nearly two 
y«x*rs for the benefit of hb health, returned 
to the Island oe Krelay eight. Hb health 
i* alioul the same as when he went away

Tmf. large unrulier of mackenl off the 
."oast has canee.1 a suiMmi demand for salt 
in Halifax and the prices of IJverpool salt 
advanced ten ivnjp per hogsheml, 
with the proliability of a farther advance

t^iidirv city tlie other day a golden 
welding was celebrated, the ceremony 
Iwiog re|ieated with the same groomsman 
uni bridesmaid aa on the lirst marriage ; 
ami the unie hack man convey wl the party 
Ui the churvli.

• *iiX 111 HK* waa recently Irurled 
4"'ll. Ago. Htspiciona that he waa only in m 

it-.ee state began to lie circulated and 
» Irody was exhume.! afterward* 
Though life waa extinct, the horribly ,lb 
t.-r««l featr.res, tongue bitten in t 
. \ n. hed bands ahowe.1 that he ha«l I mu 
1 .f.. d alive.

I 'll mi.km Khazikk, a aaltMMi employe in 
I'.ibimoin, went «lowu cellar a few night 

.« : • to get a keg of I wer. He ran against 
ah - leetric light wire awl waa killed 
hems, hi* employer, went to are what 
w.t* the matter, and on touching Frazier"i 
U»ly waa knocked senseless, but wa

Ox *ed after Monday, Me 23rd last.
'•ores st Km*ington will be elow«l at 7.3h 
pm., daring the summer mei_____ 

o'.-loek, during winter. We are gl ol t« 
■re the Kensington meryhanta falling int- 
Ime with business men of other towua ii 
i'i* matter iif shorter Itmir», and this 
• iv-veinent should meet with the hearty 

■ ip|*wt of th* puUi-.
lUiiilMN have lawn received at St 

IVtcrshurg of a liwaatrous conEagration l« 
the mining districU of tlie Ural mountains 
The imu works at Ufaleisk and New Jansl 
\ thousand «lwelling houses, four seboo* 
If nier*, three churches, hospitals ami 
magazine* wart^ ^wUipletely destroye«l 
Fort v persons were liurneil to «leath and 
m.INMI mvle homeless by the «Uatniction 
vf the towns.

Ottawa advices say : “The ManltoU 
Goverwoieot has been notified that forty 
six of the fifty-four acta passed by the 
legislature at lu last session, have been al

FOR TEACHERS CERTIFICATES

EXAMINATION OV CANDIDAT 
TIENT AND SECOND CLAI

POE

T-»ul numb w -•( m«rkr poeeible for 
First Olaee. 1250 Nooeanary to ok,

11 «in n licet ee of the First U.oes. 750 
N-cesstry tu uM tin i license of the 

| Sou ,nd Class. 62Ô
CLAM 1.

W il’er Shaw, C ivehend. 1010 
A b*rt M Ltren Ganrgetoon. 1002 
Krnrst H rehaut, Murray Harbor,

9*4
Case e McLaren. Belle Creek. 936 
E uisr McDonald, Bay Fortune. 931 
D F Murphy Fortner B.y, 990.
D n Id McKineue. Brooklyn. Lot

Tut. *<lioouer Senator Morgan pot into 
Whilehewl, N. S., the other «lay, with 4P)

| liarrels of Mackerel, and the schooner A. 
Walker is at I'ort Mulgravv with .1211 

liarrels. She could have tilled up had she 
had fine weather.

At a great |*ilitic*l meeting held in M 
treal on Friday evening la«t, called by the 
4 iox-ernment camlidate, I’n-mier Mercier 
failed to get a hexring, ami left the hall in 
disgust. Mr. Iteaugraiid. Indepemlvnt 
Lilieral, vaptursd the meeting.

Tmk miinl.-lpal authorities of Edinburgh 
resented the freedom of the dty to Henry 

J. Stanley oo Weslnemlay last. Mr. Stan 
lev made sn appropriate reply to the ad
____of presentation, thanking the auth
rities for tbo honor conferred u|*ia Mil 
Muohoolhneéasm was m.abssleii thru ugh

Matbeson, Brack ley Point.

Baldwin’s Bond.

“‘■‘r”" TkGMitmUil.
Ins of I

Pbactical Pstn vans -as * imp». ----------
leml iMwUv^etoe^^.btoodJwaln ami yjyîDKIl Urn management of

^T^SÏJ^^Sc’kSfîîvov- U Kiavra of Cherity, visited dslly by 
while w a cure for ronsttpaUoo. s «uiT of skilfull physicians, SUpp*H*«l 

». Itvr dtseasss. lmpurebloo.1. wjlh eJ, mnveo for the trwnt-
•TihaVm^osy ranVuy ' moot of spot ial rsM, private rooms St

. . . . moderate « liargns for private p»U*nU
|eoîXsîi?l^K1V£ScbrlyeSh!w. Kdiu» For adun ~i< ntand oümr perticulrrs 
Lend* fwiival hoIb-U«Hnrht u»bt frwM. apply u> the \+Ay Sopnnor or to any 
*Me auu it on tour or Svw Umn a dog. member of tlie medical sUlT.

mi k«a»a anrnl mrk for B n«ri

out the proceeding*.
Rev* A P M. Lsikm. A. MnAaUv ami 

I). H Raid, priests, ami Messrs. Mriirnth 
| and Mai'donaM. e^sUsiastics, all fmm the 
Urand Seminary, «/uetiec, «viums-l to tha 
Island during last week. 4In Sunday last1 
Father McIMIan wan g mesa at Hummerwidr, 
Father McAulay at St. Veter"*, and Father 
Reid at Hofie River.

Ah will lw seen by the notice published 
iu ou» Aslrvrtieing columns the dry goo«ls 
merchants of this eng Lave reread to close 
their store* on Mondays at one VoM). 
commencing the .HKh inst and ending the 
first Monday in Septemlwr. This in for 
the pur puss of giving their employes 
Half holMay. Thb auWm 4 ihf »»wrohai 
is highly appréciai*^I by the clerks.

Jambs HfTTE*, of Westville, N. 8., was 
killed at the railway c,oy«ir>g |t Pictou oo 
Friilay last. He wee a witness in the Qo

I .wed by the Fe«leral 4 lover* »t.
the eight rhieh hav. titon ttoto»«l U>. «*"

*?"" * I herteon manslaughter case and wee alum1 
Among I ___________. t.ainaviilMIOS. Mitag the »upreens court to give evidence. He

m rsssrvs-l the two “*• ----------------- „1 oust important ones are the Act abolishing rwo e,<w8 tJl* track to jump on the cars, he 
■ttate aided eeparaU schools, ami the A ci ** bb hand upon the rails of the care but 
providing that Koglieh shall he the oflkial ,silwl ** re*A fhe step. He was swung
■--------- «i «K» nntvîiice of Manitoba- «rouml and bis brains were d^fd out.

Thk classes in St. Joseph’s convent were 
examined on Friilay last Among those pre- 
«sut aad Ufctag part in the examinations 
were hie Lordship Me hw.«,p. kfgr. Uilli*. 
Revs. A. J. McIntyre, A. McAulay, R.A 

,ere priesU of the oatheilral. Prof.Caven, Messrs.
____________ ^ th»- R-Boohs, John McSwmin and Mr. Ifoflmth,

i il-Hugs were about fifty UrtaL «doll and etc The L«.atil aorjaitted themes I res well.
- of which were reflecting »u«* osée» mHylHMcher* At

1 uiguage of the provii
A MKK in IWngor, Me., a few nights ego, 

destroy ml two large buildlojs st High 
Head at tha Oil Station of the Portland 
K-rusene Oil Co. Five tanks close by 
were in great danger. The man hole of 
«me was blown off, but the tanks were 
•wed without much damans. In
b«

kauris,
Warned. The lues ts sheet **0°» 

«0.UÛ0 ; eom- lesumnoe.

the riomoempBaiMfry
by sevoMl el these prwnt.

•I 866 

•67
Thom.e How let t,

813
Jauics M K -ardoo, Charlottetown,

Tn mxeCrnfer. M Upvque. 814 
R ibcrtam McFa ly n. Kings* >n 810 
Uegtnald R -gerc. A’btnoo 794.
George K Mclasri, Uigg, 768 
Male dm McN ull. St Catherine’* 

Now H «ven.—Paewd in sal jects
•a* u. ticuout Vtailor to repot l in 

TV aching.
F-r .Cla -s 1 on supplementary ex 

iininaM-.n :
Andrew L Brown. Mirgwle.
J -bn O Brieu. M mtiodlo.
Clara U Ar buck It*, Summcrside.
Candidates for Bm Oman Innenee
bo have obUinod Second Claes :
Katie Mu Far lane. Sea Cow Head.

7U5
31 trtha Nickerson, Ontr. ville, 719.

CLAM U-
T dal number of marks possible* 

IR>0 N«n•«•■«»ry to -ibtain a license of 
tilt* Sec- nd Class. 630. T • obtain a 
liwnw? of the Third Claes. 525.

Sophia Brown. Margate. H6.
Robert McMillan, Alberry Plains

*24
K it* K Ready Tigeiab. 807.
Joseph () Nrill. Yern-m R, ver, 784 
J dm J irdine. Fre«*t>wn. 770.
Alfred G ird »n. Alb-rton, 766 
Samuel J Conn, Elliott’s Mille P. O ,

Ten ea O'Donnell. Avondal* 742.
J nue* It Allen, Covebend. 739.
H L -ueia Mar'in. Eldon. /37.
Austin L. Fraser, Ver non River 

Bridge 147
Maggie A Beaton Pint River. 736.
Hugh Gordon. Alberton, 736 
J'-Uu A McM'an, Narrows Creek. 

>34
Tb-imie McMil'an. Eld m. 739 
Kuiiiy Leslie. Souris. 728.
Emma Hooper. North Milton, 785. 
Susie Harrison, Try on. 716 
J •m**s J dineton OoteieviMe. 699 
Annie M Rte. Flat River 699 
Agnes lUuixay. S Side 697 
John D M-:l«*an CuHodeo 69J 
Mary J MvKenzi , Upper Belle Creek 

691
Aggie Melntiis. «’b lown. 692 
l.itS'e Mclnnis LakevilL, 687 
Emm i E liu-infts Etii->‘svs!e, 679 
Patrick M >usgban. Kelly's Cross 

*74
Siniuel b finmau, P -wn*l. Ij7(
G«* .rgia Lmtv«n Summer» Vie, 674 
Km mu d 0 M« D nald. Gr and River 

Ln 65 6 4
L mis E Shaw. Stanh -pe. 651 
J.uues II McCormack Narrows Creek 

649
Mary M irtiu, Tignieh. «*.'19 
4).i i^iipp'em *ntiry Ex im nation : 
James Fle« mlug, N rth Rustic »
J • •iii’S Mid’ab*. Mon'-igue Or.u-s 
Wi li - m Hryent -n. Union Road 
Mary J M L**d S ikirk R.wl 
Jam-e A H -u«t.>n. N »w G isgow 
Henry 6 H »Pf *>d. Keosing oi 
Annie J M« D maid,jfti ntMgu- bridge 
G«* »rgfvM Gillif .-ay, Cheery Valley 
John P Smith, Gen reville 
Mgrth • Diogw-dl, Bay Fortune 
OUee |l| . ,1+it in order of m-ritj 

ho titled |u a sappbntsntary for CU6s

Maggie G. Crawford, Wood Inland 
No tli

It.-nj «mm Q'ovar. G«orgeluwn 
Auatta McDmald Vern-m River 
T>ii >ig*«W q * id will. CbxrlotUtoi 
John Buiriauau. if >iqt brig*
Kate Hiokev Char'.uttat • *n 
J-.hn Alex MuLmI, 0 well 
Aggv Ke Iv. Ghnriotietown 
4'igeliu* Orm in üharlotie town 
J .bo MUheeoo V«<leyArid 
D A M Nally. St buosvt»nra College 
Mary West Little York 
Maggie MuL -*od, Don lae 
BŒe McKinnon, B ojklyn, L >t 61 
Rosalia Stewart. Charlo-.tetown 

d|0* R 'btu«o|i, Oharlo.teijWO

Yellow Oil has «loue good work for » Mars 
n earing mwsrulsr rti»umalism. lemhego. 

crown, qulwey. eolde. sprain*, bruises, burns 
and all pwiwe and aches. It ts equally good 
lor man or beast.

The dally beverage of the Czar Is saM U» 
Include Ive <iuarta of champagne Even 
the wlblllata are beginning to believe that 
Alexander Is are prooL^

WHAT IT WILL DO.
1 tot bottle* Of RatLwill cure Hswd-aebe.
I in t bottles of R. R. R. will rurr Blllou«o«wa 
I to 4 bmtleeor B.R. B. will cure- « on«Upatlon.
1 to 4 bot lee nf Ml It. will r ire Dyspepsia 
l to#bottle*of B KB. will cum Bat Blo-I.
I to • bottles of B H H will ear- «erafala 
Id any ca*e relief will be liwl fr«»m the first

few doee*.
Patient-I say, doctor, *h«Crrt of a 

lump Is this on the hack of mv neck * Doc
tor—It Is nothing ærloœ. but I would ad- 
vise you. n#verthel«we, to k«wp your eye on 
1L

Moss* nan Akthmx.—My huibaod had 
for eight years with severe eouth, and hie 
lungs also were « ffectcd- He could neither 
reel. work, nor get relief from any medicine 
he tried. Home time "go we got Magyars!'* 
Pectoral Italsain. and -after taking el* or 
eight bottle* hie congh l* entirely cured.lhe 
asthma greatly rellev«Nl an l. and hi* lunge 
greatly be ne acted. Mrs. Moan Couch, A pa- 
ley. Out.

Wife (groaning with neuralgia)—Oh. how — .— —*— »*, almost d Ives me eraay.
-Think of me, my

MiUooeWBS* and Acid Utomacil—Hav 
lag used your Burdork Blood BlUers sue 
easeful I y tor some time past for my com
plaint. blIlouantes and acid stomach, I have 
never round It* t*s|ual. Tnoinae W. Button, 
ML Thoms», « ini.

The Lowd nt Times ro-iclu les Its ohltn try 
notice of the late Karon Douse In thl* e«iul- 
vocal manner: “A great Irisbinau ha« 
passed away. (*o«l grant that many a* 
great, and who as wlselv shall love their 

intry, may follow him, "

March 12,1890.-It

Wlie wiw> to .
my Jaw Mhss. It wlmo« 
Husband (RgnlAcautly »-

Fob Cold* on Paiw.-Yellow OU te ll»* 
best remedy I ever u«ed. I b*d a healing 
hreset II month* aau. which was xorj s»re. 
I got no relief until I tri-U Hag yard's Yel
low Oil, which gave lestant relief. Mr*. 
Jno. CorbeU, Bt- Mary's. OoL

A home has the advantage over mao in 
one ililog. H<e worth more after he # 
broke than be was before.

Por ernup. i|ulusy or colds use Yellow Oil.

C. C. Hicuann* A Co.
Kirs.—I was formerly a *,f. Ij’l,’fVJ

La Tour and have always used MINA III' 41 
LINIMENT in mv household, an I know 
to be the be»l reme.Iv for emcrgei,.M,e of 
orillnary eh «raster. Pleas* inform m„ ho«
1 can get some and from whom.

Joesi-u A. Snow.
Norway, Me.

in*» uir-i, .to».».» — log *o«l *»-... --
•che Is very itl«*gree**»le Take two of t - 
ter’s Ultl*- Uver riIDJb-l«*re "'ll*
y.-o^ will fled relief. They never fall to do

The coachman who cootemplstee ejopln* 
with end marrying his empf«»y« r • 
ter should remember that by eodoing he 
Will have t«| uhauge Ips position from

«tollman |o groom-

The Great Clothing StoreÂ GRAND m PARTY
—IN AID OF-

HT. Tims VS t 'HIK H,
—WILL BK HELD ON THE

driving PARK Tki‘ ami < heaped Sleek I* Tews lewlerl free

—at- ! __________________
PEAKE’S STATION,

—OS—

Brilliant 1 
Durable !

' Economical I
Diamond Dyes excel all others 

in Strength, Purity and Fastness 
None other are just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
arc made of cheap and inferior , 
materials, and give poor, weak,1 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamond 
lJv» for coloring Dresses, Stock
ings. Yams, (‘arpets. Feathers, 
Ribht'izs. &c.. &c We warrant 
them l • ««nor more goods, pack- | 
age f«*i ja* kîipe. tliaii any other 
dves t \ « r r.utîv .md to give more 
kriîii.. t •; ' ' ■ .-,!-.rs. Ask
forth' / . ul lake no oilier.

A OlCSZ Ly.J ) 'OR
A Cout Co!'~ c j IO

Garments ficnvivctl | cents.

A Child can use them!
Al Dfti(giela ..U Mai. hama l»> e M»ok Am.

WELLS. RICHARDSON l CO.
Montreal. P. Q.

WKDMMHI, Slh JI LÏ.

Many imreon* have a great desire to 
eee nod know more about the beautiee 
of thin park and the picturaaque am- 
roundinEB of Fhake’e Staton Village, eo 
a more suitable day than the9Ui can
not lw had to gratify their desin*

Danring lioolb*. Refreshment Booths, 
aud other kinds of l*ootha will be foun l 
on the ground-*.

Tlie mm ui it ten are determined to 
make this the greatest Tea of Lite 
season.

A cordial invitation is extended to 
co and all to visit Peake’s on the above 

date.
Arrangement* will lw made with the 

railway authorities to have reduced 
rales on that day. Fall particulars 

! will appear in short- ,
Should die day prove onlnvorahldn 

th«* Tea will come off find tine dau loi-1

JwOFAUMf.
Hec’y of Committee.

June II, 1890. 41

AU knui* of Jub wor executed with 

neatness atul <les/Hit< U, at the Heratd 

Ofice.

m STÇPro„FRtE
, 11 «GM

--------- ---------- jjto,
|l•*««■«•*■ 6t «a

.1 -«a, a»r Kl«*_«n*«*.

They make on* fe'l ** though life wa* 
w-irtb living. Tall* oo* «»f Carter ■ LlUln 
Liver Pill* *ft#r ««atlng ; II will rtolfeye «iy*- 
p«.n«lx. a hi digestion, give too* aud vigor V» 
th* eyrirm.

A Melbourne manager advsrtlsss for 
•e-vf) ph*e* who mu»l not be over thirty 
y ver* old."

You hardly realise that It I* u»v»II«lne. m Shifts CArtsris Dtps Liver Pill* .
H,tov are v»ry email , no oad «*nwl*i all 
troubles from torpid liver *:«• relieved by

The greet eele of rlo’blng I» Still going on 
■t Paton A Co’s popular clothing store 
Men’s suits from «l up Boys’ suits from^41. 

L*h Ih* Lou'i‘ r«li* $-• *t Jnr^ee Psion A
ewe. __________ -

5 4 'htuyin, Ohsrlit tv
Hugh U vwpûli,
J »hn A Birrret, Dr->ui »re 
John H DcR teW, Wheatley River 
J ihn M MuE tuhero. Mount Stewart 
Thomas Cullen. Charlottetown 
Roderick Martin. Valloyfleld

fS3JÜBl!SJr*am-
I *a E Aad-reon. Qi*a»ioh
!■"«• Hiaalair, HI pedal,
*«J Marpkjr, Miwlee Grow 

~~T - Tka aaaad totrwM aa«pia*tloa „
*** “W*“ th. Priao. ot WOw C.ll.y. aad Hoc-

.... ,v.„ . _ *■» «*4*1 yiU »* bald ia UbariaUa-
«*»> *d. W Ca'tMI*dwr wetor ptoc.. - n. i.—. ..TC’llh* c(*le^*Sl35'

aanaatop. wd . paMW . ~ r*d«^, la« A. if" »■ll1»* «“X, btoiaela, >t 10 o'tooab, h ».
<M lb. Wtob W Oto W lb. ton b *» PhUtontoalc Howl,, is Hf**T k*»'- *“,h kit* vl applwtion «bail «ira 
-to wrlllee with pMMit ratob <» Tli«r«Ly eraaieg lut. The NbM *«, "»*. “Jî* .th. toboo' I. whlob th.

tod ««-» Th. arabwral porthm - ^ STjga'ti

i-httraWhU to., to Htod.y, th. toh ^. *7?. “
, , . , 7 ’ __ . j, * . Bideford, M*u.e, on the 10th inst. Four
lost. A Urge number of foreign diploma is . , 'and other prominent Demon, were omeent mmt <H»t • W youngmt
1. ...........“ s--- T- — -2^ “ eMrtKWl- ®* »***' *• *••““
Th. Mtooti, «< Ripo„ pratooud hURod *** ta °°*V™,r' «"WK la «lu, him

uwtototoa toarapua» hey leu, Ih. «tor. XoUtdy btoag-tuUttoa. to«*ptotod b, a_»-r «torf ^ w mMl.r Mdiue„, i, ZZ
'"* remaining boy

MABKKTS.

PP8TUN piucks.*ji;ne 14.
huf4H»M- - ihn market has been well 

supplied with new «took this week and pri
ées have been ruling lower. P. K. f. Che- 
nangoee 75o to 80o.

F.<-oa.—The arrival* liave been heavy 
this week and demand has lieen dcvidedlv 
•low. Nova Scotia and Ne»- lirunswick

ha«* > Lx «*K»t bfMfb *’
K Ilia mi moving off veiy elowiy at ld)c 
Near by and Cape, fancy, 1M. Kastern 
extras fftlc to 16c. Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick first* 1 lu. V. K. IsUml first* 
l**e.

kfkh. -Lotlbsh orntinue in limitfel sup
ply and rule fini, at ^uotaitoLs. Darrel 
herring about at last uuoted. Old meeker- 

| el are closing out slowly. New mackerel 
in limited supply as yet. The last arrival, 
475 liarrels, sold at $13.50 per barrel, foil, 
:!r shore, Urge, fit). Hake $1.75- Had-

Lto-*to.. ..l«Ll-| hav shore, gfbhed, $3.25.

PUREST, STPONOeaT, REST,
CeHTAlHw NO

ALUM. AMMON A. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
•r any ir,urwes welerislL

Eiii , rTT TONOXTO. OXT.. W. GILLETT, cmcaoti, ILL
*uti tin. amiarc ktal nhsT :m:

Mi n's Sell* free «SAS le $!«.«•
<NI«I «'«mis, p**l* asAAcwl* very rfceepr

J. B. MCADONALD’S.

Dominion Boot! Shoe Store
18 SBLUNti THE BEST AND CHEAl'tofT

Bool*. Shoe* and Slip|x-i> in «'harleUrlew*.

Tkero in do doubt about it—you will save money hy buying at the

Dominion Bool & Shoe Store.

STANLEY BROS.

We have made this neanoii"* di-play of Dress Goods 
notable, and if large variety of Fabrics, Dainty Design*, and 

Finish can make a display notable, then ours must 
1 We make tlie closest prices to in-

Fine - ________ __——
easily bear off the palm, 
sure prompt sales.

STANLEY BUGS.

to»mpt“S“ hy • —S- aw PMgh IS
mou,.which had btoa HhtoftWd w»P^* «.I to U» botum,. ,6,
-u la towto ol «to ctotobsi. towaidc U- ptddud t)M beat wbw, Ah
- ildadto Ito debt •t ito toSKpli w*. rarararad.. dtolW ito toSKw'i

Thôwa» O'Nhll atotod ap itoraUy —
-.th *d« to fata*» bu*! » *yr

.(toy "
'-'.inpb.ll tod Hto», ” Md two mon, -.11 gilw. ’fto oratoclral portion o« th. Tr^Tr - ■ -, ^• ord. nppotod to to N.wato.wd Ih. contort, M ..Il u the toloc oad chorutoc Ttlrfi btT*

“*w °» » -«call. No deeU U li Ito "*•, la tin opinion to coepoleel Judg*. n the rzopiaai
— —h wototad. Ito iiraitor woe Rer. loreaeb eueaty-/— -— — _ -toy well wa«»fp| The director woe Be».

>» Kealnoa, twenty mil* od Mr. Luy.l, »m| the adoitot v.,« *r. Mel 
I Mfoitcil el Loalcboi(. «toe MvLwJ. hribtow Chrau aad Hot. 

toftoto Ito poo. bedi- Mr. Loyd. Meets. Heart*, Vlesion*b.
— • - Ftoletor nod Wetooe pertiolptoed la the

■total peel tee to.th* |

At toe awe iMaa, two aobolarabie.
for.atoh eeanty will b. open foTeo^ 

APP»^-»ioB mail be uni to •- -"pm

------------— .. I r leLCuer • »« •»
«“*>1., Mher. HmHfux HtroU. KBditito to te. I CANADIANS IN AUSTRALIA

AaatreUe) Her-
T” toltafa-toHi.totoUa* ^ ,hto" pe«=roL«to u -til

■natekea, for tha Mrialms trophy, wroshot w Uwee el the athermeehenaf tkeerehee- Fbom the Melbeerne, (Ai 
•: Keatoaito. raaea ibl. toly, ra Thera- ^ .^Iby to *• b%toM prato. aid, to May *• *d,-• to* i 
•Uy last, and resulted la a vleboey Nr the The ssneert was certainly the g^ndssi which shows that the sens of 
New Brouewieh lea*, With the Irised learn fc IhM rily. end roOeeu the hlsheri have taken — ^ *had

4ka lfavn dau IN wag third. eradN on she Hilllanssln gariiiy. It SeuMwes Cv 
1)P. wee **. WXrad «U» paada waa Mm4 , -brat a«nf,hl« rarpriac to Ito itoir birth 
M*tow.tototiib.M*to> |p weep «d n*-

—^ tbepwto NtK

Common Sense
lu I Ini trcutiudiit of slight allnirnte 
would *avc a vast amount of sivknen* 
an ! 'uiaery. <>u«» of Ayer’# I’ilU, iskci* 
Slier dinner, will *-<slat Digestion ; taken 
s'- mglii, w ill relievd C'umitipation ; 
taken at any time, will correct irregu
larities oi the Stomach sud Bowels, 
stiumlsio the Liter, aud cure Sick 
Headache. Ayer’s Pills, as ell know 
wIkj u*e Uicsdi. are a mild caUiSrtu., 
pleasant to take, and ajwsys prompt 
aud setUfactory Iu tliclr results.

“ I can recommend Ayer's Pills above 
a’l^ others, hav lug long proved their

Cathartic
for myself and family." —J. T. Hass, 
Li-ithevUle, Pa.

’’ Ayer's Pills have been In use in my 
family upwards of twenty years, and 
have completely verified all that Is 
claitutnl for them."—Thomas F. Adams, 
bau Diego, Tcxa*.

«' 1 have used Ayer's Pills In my ttav 
ly for seven or eight years. Whenever 
I have an attack of headache, to which 1 
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer's 
Pills and sin'alw ays promptly relieved. 
1 find them eouellv beneficial in colds ; 
and, in my family, they are used for 
t>UUmg complaints end ptbfî filature* 
sures with Much good elf sot that we râife 
ly. If ever, have to call a physician." — 
H. Voultlcm*. Hotel Voullfem*. Sara- 
toga Spring*, N. Y.

iA/tiil 6 PillS,

CARD.
HAYIN4* purchasfel the store ami 

premise* formerly owned by the 
Into llenry Beer at Southport, I wish to 

intimate to the public that I am now 
prvjbarad to furnish the following 
artic «* of the very twst quality ami at 
as low price* sa they can lw purchase*! 
in C h’towD, vis : Homer and (*x>rnmenl. 
Tea, Sugar, Molaeaee, Kerosene Oil sn«l 
Tobacco, and Groce rise of all kinds, 
Oockvry ware, Boots and Shoe*, Brushes 
Broom*, ike. Also Coe I sad Lumber 
will be kèpt constantly on hand, there
by saving to the people living wouth of 
be Hill*!»trough the coat of canying 

tlieeu heavy erti^ltJ mimes the ferry. 
I-Vge, Butler, and all kind»* of produce 
taken in exchange for goods, and the 
highest cash prices will be paid for 
egg* during the season.

Please call sod examine my goods 
and prices Iwfore puecUamng elsewhere, 
and you will be convinced that this is 
the right place

JAMES MORGAN, 
Southport, May 21, 3m w ex w p 3m

LaciLx.iN-Einr.
Everything new and handsome in this line of good-. 

Hutu, bonnet*. Flower*, Feather*, Lace*, Riblion*, etc., etc. 
Mi»* Saunders, whose millinery work cannot be excelled, 
ha* charge of thi* Department.

STANLEY BUGS.
UMBRELLAS Sc QO88AMEHS.

The Umbrella and Gossamer is a necessary part of 
every lady’* equipment. Not everybody i* aware how com
plete an assortment of gossamers, of all styles and sizes we 
carry, and what a variety of sticks, handles, and coverings 

| can he found in our Umbrella department Our stock of 
wet wvather dry goods is both large in quantity and low in 
price. STANLEY BUGS.

GLOVES Sc CORSETS.

We keep n stock of these goods that shall leave no 
possibility of failure to suit cu<tomers. While we keep all 
grades, wu keep nothing that does not give the buyer good 
and honest value for every penny of purchase money.

STANLEY BROS.
June 4, 1890. BROWN’S BLOCK.

PH tOW 8 PRICES,

Itoto iqasrtor) rarlb.
btolnatoUiewlb...........
Mutton, par lb.................
Park ItotoU)...............wmï:
Butter (tub) ...........
Out» (black) par bulbil

HESTON EARTH

Ktortnii. plobleil. biy .hot., {«- .
Herring, bay shore, split, W.50.
New Brunswick snd Nova Scvtls, 6c to 8c
per pound. Maekerel, extra, per barrel 
$15. Mackerel, No. 3, Urge rim, new
|.M'

APRIL IS.

lo o: to lo.o
. 0.08 to 019»

0.08 to 0.10
0.07 to 0.00 
0.07 to 0.08 

. Û.14 to G. 15 
0.30 to 0.46 
0.20 to 

. 0.18 to 
0.35 to

- — •««■»- $¥
6fc 111 .4 Co., Lwnwil. Mm

*2.1 —fa *UfS in Medicine.

A OOyj<j,pOOK
•««alites»*1*4/ MsdUf *• w 
sidrees. WsUe,*kkariHsl C«.i*c»veei.

Mitten,
Lord

Pg-'pedaT.............

0.07 to
0.06 to

Flour, per evi..................... 2.40 to
Oatmeal lblack owls) per cwt 2.50 to 
OwtoMsl (whiu owls) per cwt 2.50 to
HI»,.;,.........................
Calf shins (trimmwi)

0.24
090
0.37
0.11
040
0.50
0.08
0.07
2.50
0.04»
2.75

up ttoir abate 
aa te ato lw§tt

ans..

ySSps,
tkolomd* 'zftrJir.

»«0fs i bet the Mf*
mm
««-------------- • I

to.. , to-- New Brosewlsh M)| 
HIT, IteaJ Meat Ml. Nor. Heotlaaa *7.

IpraBlutoCWto'»*-»"
I «to aallwtttoia ttbaNwl

^w6*v.............

Tea let ttto. totto Do-telaa *»»*■' ITSE HANS WNtOHT
tikUd Iu rito tote la partotolu U* la b>oal -----
era*. Tto ft,-ttwto Ito Abbatiale, M _
to. urrlw* ^lattrtt. * C-> W U, IMtiar Y (*« «-tod
ipprutoaud. Tto pwlrallu totto *”| eoeUtolto,
louadtoto Atouaatta atork aa —•* 11 r*i o*urad priera to tea

Ota to*»» "« Vbtort» Irai totot tola . Iurg.lv ituo.ua toratlag to^LMray
MaaoLtariu* Ca-piV*“®«-

—------- CoUlra .mat, tto objtot ol
------ i—iera n, consider snd dstermine in wist

m,,r ^Télara touted.STÏbTi5E7to">C. cto£ mGStu
- JUlljf

UolkUtarltol 
. rite ta (to ItoaaA ooluay
-btortotot 
mrutorublu 
view! to

•i*aMrtu

Q.onto 
0.03 to 
0.00 to
0.53 to-----
0.03 to 0.03 
0.«0to 0.43 
I SO to 100 
0.80 to 0.00 
6.1» to 0.80
0.M to a oo 
0.00 to 0.00
0.00 to 0.00 

.75 te 1.10 
0.75 te 0.00

DR. FOWLERS
-EXT. OF •
•WILD*

TRAWBERRY
CURES

HOLERA
liolcra Morbus OLIC^' 
RAMPS

S'

G
ID 1ARRHŒA

YSENTERY

SPECIAL SALE I
We,ire offering a Special L-t 76 Suit Lengths off wee. I 

at from 20 to 30 per cent Discuont on 1 tegular Fficer. Coll 
and examine Stock and get Prices,

IT THE BEST BARGAINS EVER DEFERE».
C3T Soutane Goods iliijs in Stock 6 Sontines made to Oi der 

JOHN MACLEOD & CO,
Cbarlottatowa. April j.

at. Orate Seapirre Oa.

Get your business earils printed <p 
the Herald Oyi.f-

BIG SALE
—OF—

AND AU. SUMMS* COMMtAWtS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FO* 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Arlait Property for Sale.
TH F. Subscriber offers for sale seventy- 

two scree in Lot Thirty-five on the 
south side of the St Peter's Rood, 

bounded west by Jauiee MiQuaide lend,
I mat by JamM Fil*pntrickg Isod, and 
I south by the rear liiiM of farms fronting 
I on the Hillsborough River. Thirty*

I eight sci* of the land are leased for 
tin* pounds sixteen shillings (£3. 16s), 
old currency, for twenty-«even years 

I from the first March list, and there- 
si ter st four pounds fifteen shillings 

I (£4- 16s-• for n further period of forty 
ysers, when lease expires- The re
mainder (thirty-four scree) is covered 
with wood, sod has on it two valuable 
mill streams, which units on the land 
If not eolddby private sale by the first 
- --------»------.v. -a..!- w(u be gjd

! Parlor ft Bedroom Sets

We invite you to come and 
see our great variety of Furni
ture "and our low prices.
MARK WRIGHT & CO.

LIMITED. 
-Charlottetown, June 11,1190,

i

•9

« aae, Mark Wrifbt ttoir raalracrary toL, 
to* ttltolin bad toTtaa ‘J* * JJStob.

■cnonn U..... ...Md rahooh «radiai IW Zil'teXSttiTwSSf to dtomy5 jC.ï'aWi-iîïV- -A-^tTSS

■■■■I
eompstitiun

— Kw*

Notice.
|T7E, the naderalttwl Dry Goode printed at the Herald Office.
TT MorchanU of CharloUotowa, do___________________________

hereby terra to clora oar btorra oe

black pilot,I
I Tnttiig Stalli*.

of August next, the whole will be —

riaruftR™
------------------ —--------------------------  " I For farther netticalan apply to ”*•*'•
JVotes <4 hand farm ta good «fy* Palmar A Met rad. Charlottatown, or to 

i the enbecriber at hls reel donee.
JOHN ARCHIBALD McDONALD,

Ulaoala»ale.

Jane 4,1080—01 w 08 Ol

___  __ __ „ tèsiîsls
"bTStotHtotod tmoo*it tto hmf* 

_ Milboarne. Tto Ototodla. Hrattty 
rm.UI. rad rordtoUy eoepWd tto Pud-te-tlrX

> Ito Mead aoloay. wtik waa* i. errawii nuu.», -------------------- ----  _Swan wtelto. laratOala to to oat uf Mark Wr%hl*0a. A heal 1.000 tto 
te I, Mirakl rab te Ito oorapetltora 1.1» 9»l In popera which Ito ti 

„„_ .. | , | ■ ■ ■ vu., beta bran aiaelaej ic.upliog to Uw terabj
■ ■ "**^ brarttod Aie» ■ raUa of tto ootopatltloa with the fo Ite d
d»««a. Winds*, N. A, we era mwlate-l toelH ma|U : ira.UI,

■ .1- .. ■ Tiaibi* r-tto --*w«a Wewart, " btt " ora. A gra*al oowtelura, uir--
■ra Itiraatea alafibtoaf ttooMoto (ira-aatowa, boobcoa, ttO erad of mraitot. ol Ue ractoty rad of

rar aairanMaa. Tto Oolllafwaad Neboteia Prlira lal/llay Stewart, , few Unitwi sut* CtUntil rwtdrat iu 
tom titotiy rad .dtoHabla, end Ito Itolten, Farter SK «45. tod, tba tey, wra a—olatod, aad Mr. P. U.

r°toWUI to ptewl by yraae* ruadea. ( Tto Mr
•«tor a (aa eeattor. Tto era! ___ ,_* .. . ■ . Vti T'« fOWtoi aim at b «ratent parera. •* -* tto.tote-ra^r^S^ett to. TC^’Sa-b,1 ::

•teyal Vite- tto Hiprntottilto ot Ito alar earae--wry ynaae whole 
^teto.totoratodb.Hrauto.ratoui
' ‘owsers «fee beet ftesMWs pnoto- # ^ i— —w-----ftrsftfts wi the waptisna, p—, isstiritim, Z"* ik.i d, ««U mol v™ w* aU In st less seenentfe I
etc., le kW tkr4*r.. iralaUi- —«>-» it u we SWFy that nil ooukl not hnve |eertsin that the Robson Go
— . ■ ‘***W J* aartii-d l*«araaad wa aoaaralatela lto| u, raattiaad by . radaead
"*W* Uhesf enesenl Inlaws! U ell Own u jrssf“ cawlhlefew, who will he cor-1 ,, ________

— ------ -.0*4 wiâà. .ual the ertldw for-| HmGmuw. ArohhéshnpO Brie

'ricket 
McGill will

,*lKl"Uwretitty. wra la
_____«to era—ry «rra—rate
Mr. Molaatt tore relemd to te a 

Into Martin MclnnU, et M. 
,ail ar-lpetor'i I ____

ynïîaf "rati: Taa Pwtohl''^ drattera to*
’ •------ -— -*» la Brill* ColaaibU, oa Friday teal.

Tto reporta hem tto dlSwral dbtr*—
- ■ ■ -■-------- - bat II

majority

«W, 716». Jew

K.I.C Caws lpp«>*

t^rateSSIII | 01111*0 ■ I «eawra raw. —— --
*IU. and th. art idea tor-

watdad iadtotefto

Y oaf» Italy,
*«08 WaawT * Or, (Utolled)

l"p5?S,S5rSmil.

BEER BROS,
JAMES PATON * Ca, 
PROW8E BROS 
PROW8E A CO.. 
STANLEY BROS,
J. B MACDONALD. 
HARRIS A STEWART, 
PERKINS A STERNS, 
A. L. BROWN.

Charlottetown, Jane », 1800.
June 18.1890.-11 pd

ni
Handbills printed at the shortest 

notice, at the Herald Office.

PERFUMES !
A FULL LINE of Rlcbwcber’i pop

ular New York Iterfnmw, Genuine 
Florida and (olofne Water», etc., etc., 

Jrat raeelrad at

Arthur 8. Johnson’s
DRUO STORE,

Corner Prince 6 Kent Streets.
Jane 18,18#0 5m

BLACK PILOT will make the ran 
at il» owner’s •tobtea, three .loom l 

eut of My rick’• Fish Market, Grafton I
8tpî"u)T and hia Block am two well 

known to wed any polling.

I T> F.PVUTEIt, tha 6 year old Wallioa.l 
| XX, will also occupy lUblee in *

’îtedigira—Hoportor waa died by I 
I Hernando ; Ural dam Bay Jenny, the 
da* of Pilot

Terme, etc., made known on applica
te the onderaigned

GEO. A. DOCKENDORFF,
Owner |

WILLIAM HORR1EL.1 
Vh’towa, May 14,1890.—3m

Tn* Ins* or Mamu. 
th-t rouehi 
very tMufetHw,,.. wo
ol waa Irttel w II ho*» l ■»■»».

, bottle eeUeely eenri her. Kt* R. A. msr-
namah, Hrofotsr, «HiU

Bitters
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

flU0ftTKKiWT

ACIDmEST01ACH 
DRYNESS

Of THE SKIN,
hi every aperies ot d.aaaw- ar

, ^frtStssrsio^hS^i 
T.MILBUWUCO,

THE GREATEST
Ever Offered to our Customers.

JAMBS PATON & CO.
876 yardo double with Worsted Cloths in abort loi g Va 

suitable for Boys Suits, Men’s Suits, Lading Jackets mi | 
Dolmans, regular price $2 00 to S'J.'.'Ô per yard, now fel 40. 
,$1 60 and $1.65. Don’t miss this great chance of seeming a 
'good piece of cloth at leas price than you can buy it a -y. 
where else.

MEN AND BOVS CLOTHING.
We don’t bo«wt when we say wc are giving the t .-ry 

best value in Boys and Mens Suita.
MEN S SUITS FROM 12 00 UP.
BOYS’ SUITS FROM |1 00 UP.
SPECIAL.—60 All Wool Suita only 45.00 per suit. 
Don’t spend all your money on clothing before a ring

JAMBS PATON & t$o.rwvLA* vummiti wext.
June i. 1890. MARK IT SQUARE.

ms

ours.

D4B
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FATHER DAMIEN.

Lire there mat Mill
««•W-

1‘xie i Victim IVMt, » slwiow cut below 
By Hue Ibet Vivtiei Prims eelbroeul ee 

bigkT
Uuuu mat Utel maelMI Me (blwy
By ChHeUHte choke not decal ' II Uli.

The w.wkl'i bliiul |«..l*et» ill the grew» 
know

\l--u o-ip Iron Ibet pereeniel egoey !
I too inn : ' no uwnie like tbiee celt* obi

face with this product he succeeded 
in removing the dye with which he 

». had ruined his face, and imparted to 
hismaieral comptent* the Umt appro- 

• prialc tea sandy heard. He then pul 
1 on s red wig.

l.cpers'Miut, |Hv*y

IS ith litre Juki liarbored hi the etonihl

Tor thi* is sun* that living wow like thii c
Are knit wo eliwly "with Christ's Ifaeth 

Divine.
They draw from ii wm* power expiatory

fhy irreatnew is our vaunt ; vain-gforiot"» 
t M-ught

T . t ce ha*in access never : that is well '
T.i« >|«irite that whisper mum! thy mhl 

night cell
Waft I t>s «lew of purer eoUor. fraught
With tv ten's sweetueee only wdace caught
From bowers where L/tve and Meekncw 

hlendad dwell.
Ami whence not I-muU, but songs thank- 

giving swell,
1. ..« songs of martyr soul*. This fight

well fought
Thy «leath will crown ; thy greatness then 

he known ;
Who then shall lead thee to thy paradise '
Those saints who heel true joy, true bean 

ty see
W hen hid hy mist* of eaith ("ecilia. sh«
Whose bridal wreath angels «Usournv

And Ague* angel-veiled from fleshy eye« 

ACRUXY UK VeKK.

THE TWO CHURCH 11UII.DERS

A famous king Would build a church, 
A temple vast ami grand :

V l that tlie praise might lie hi* own.
He gave i command 

i hat none should add the wtnallest gift 
To ai-l the woik he plai ned.

Ajiid w hen the mighty dome was done. 
Within the mighty frame,

I'jmn a tablet br*iad nn«l fair.
In letters all aflame 

\\ ith burnished gold, the people read 
The royal builder’s name.

Now*, when the king elate with pri«ie, 
That night had sought his ln»l,

H dreamed he saw an angel come, 
i A halo round hi* head i.

F.- tsc the myal name and write 
Another in it» stead.

What could i» he* three times that nigh' 
That wondrvu* Vision came;

Three tint» h. »iw thet eng»l 
Kras** *he royal name.

Anil write another in Ite stead 

In letter* all all ante.

Who could i* le ' he gave ■ommalid 

To all about hi* throne 
T«. seek the owner of the name 

That on the tablet shone ;
And so it was. the courtiers fourni 

A widow poor and lone.

The king, enraged at what he heard, 
fried. ** l’.rine the culprit heir 

And to the woman trembling sore,
He said : Ti« very clear 

That Uiou hast broken my « ommaml :
Now let the trull apjiear!”

" V.mr majesty," the widow «aid,
• I can’t deny the trutn ;

I love the I.-ml my Ixwt and yours 
And so in simple sooth,

1 broke your maj«*sty's command 
I crave your royal ruth.

*' And since I had no money, sire.
Why, I could only jiray 

That I bel would bless your majesty :
And when along the way 

The horses drew the stones, I gave 
To one a wisp of hay !**

*• Ah ! now 1 see,'' the king exclaimed,
• ‘ Self glory was my aim :

Tin* woman gavef'for love of <iod.
And not for worldly fatne,

*Tis iny command tlie tablet hear 
The pious widow’s name."

J. <i. Saxe.

LADY KILDARE;
THE RIVAL tLàlMAWTO.

CHAPTER XXVL
TMK CHKlIV AT THE DOOR.

The old hell was deathly still whrr 
the guilty and frightened Bnsantynr 
crept back to its shelter. No tight 
gleamed from any of the window», 
and ye*, aa before, he fancied that 
keen eye, were peeping out from be
hind blind» and from between the 
folds of the lace curtain» But he 
had no time to yield to (ears and 
terrors. He must move, and move 
quickly.

The enemy he believed he had 
slain, and whose body he had stolen 
forth to bury in the Black Pool, was 
•till stive I Was alive inS had gooe, 
no doubt, for officers to apprehend 
the fugitive convict who reigned as 
lord of Connor Hall. The thought 
Was more than maddening. It mads 
him desperate. He must ty within 
the hour.

" “ lt d «cured 
ting up toS«HL^Pt^,hL.hrtLoin|he outer doo^jqfn jseepin

Here he closed his Minds, let 
his curtains, and lit hit candles.

•A digests I’ he mauerad feve 
ly. ‘ I must disguise myself;

fall

but

He surveyed hit redaction in
mints, aad then opened Ida tru ant set abouM%e prepare!ton'of a 

disguise.
In a box at the bottom of 

trunk were seteral wigs, some bottles 
of liquids and boxes of powders, all 
of which had been for many weeks in 
hit possession. He eel to work with 
feverish haste. With a pair of 
scissors he trimmed hie loop, luxuri
ant pointed beard ie military W)le. 
Then taking out one of hia toilet 
bottles and a af«U spang* ha care
ful I y wet hie beard with the contenu 
of the bottle, bin dung oat the hoirs 
so that each waa exposed to the air.

The eoneequgn e of this singular 
process Was soon appnrent The

‘That's a dhgusee, ifaot 
plen a-it oat,' Bassaatyne aaid tohim- 
aalf • A red wig wW cover my Mack 
hair. Nov to change my

kss •oiieciaoo.'end poured a
at________ ______ _____ . ____

hia

Scarcely twenty minute* had been 
consumed in iheie 'fflltiiiSL He 
gathered up the clip|nngs of his beard 
and put them in hit pocket. He 
would not leave l«hind him any clue 
to his disguise.

* It is time to be off now,’ he said 
to himself. ‘ Lime Hill may be even 
now oo his return. It is impossible 
to guess how 1 mg he has been gone '

He eitmgu shed his light, unlocked 
his door, and crept out into the hai . 
He moved stealthily toward the d* • 
of the Lidy Kâlh'evn’s l»-»u tior.

His great idea was now to procure 
x greater supply of finds I *r ho 
flignt, and to impart sunictning oi h:s 
plans to her ladyship.

lie truu the door. It was nvi 
locked. He pushed it open an I 
stole softly in.

The little parlor was dark, save f« i 
the glow ol the dying lire. Bissat - 
tyne started at the shadows in th 
corners. No one was in the root-- 
beside himself, as he speedily assured 
himself, and he crept toward th 
dressing room

i’nat was unoccupied and was dark
* She must keep her jewels in here.' 

(he man muttered. ‘1 had better 
help myself to them than to beg htr 
for more money.'

He halted on the threshold, look
ing cautiously around him. Ttn 
door into the bedroom was closed.

4 So far, g« od !* he thought. ‘ i 
can easily enrich myself at Kathleen'
expense, and 1 will do so ''

He drew out his match-case an 
struck a light. There was a candel,. 
ora on the mantel-piece, every branch 
of which upheld a wax candle. B.d- 
santyne lit several of these, and ther 
tiegan his investigations.

Upon the lace-draped dressing 
table, l*etween the two windows, lia • 
<ant> ne observed a large square hand 
>omc jewel-case, heavily bound wit 
brass.

II. stole toward it with glistenin. 
.yes.

The key was in its lock, where lh 
naid had carelessly left it. Bassai 
y ne lifted the lid, and looked in u| 

on the contents.
The j-:eel-case was arranged i- 

rays, and up >n this upper tray lay . 
full suit of magnificent emeralds, s 
►conning to the blonde loveliness o' 
he Lady Kathleen, and which sh. 
lad worn to dinner that day with . 
silken robe of emerald green.

* ^hese are the ‘ Connor emeralds 
Kathleen is so proud of !’ though 
Ba-santync, gathering tne glowu* 
ieck!are into his rude hand am 
lolding it up to the light. But wher 
ire her diamonds ?’

lie drop|>ed the green ami glow 
ing gems in a shimmering heap upm 
ruir white satin cushions, and liftei 
•ui the tray, exposing, in the tray U 
leath, a siet of milk-white pearls oi 
tlorious size.

Taking out this he revealed thi 
diamonds.

His eyes sparkled at sight of them 
Vcklarc. bracelets, brooches, pen- 
lants, a spray for the hair, a buckli 

ror the belt, shawl clasps and scar< 
oins, all set with great limt>id d«a 
mondi, shining and sparkling like 
ittle suns , they were a sight to make 
ven a better man than Nicol Hassan 
vne covetous.

He almost held his breath for ? 
brief since, in his delight. Then 
'«numbering that he hail no time t< 
lose, he took out his large handker- 
"hief, spread it on the dressing table, 
md emptied into it diamonds, pearls, 
md emeralds, in one sumptuous, 
•littering heap.

He was gathering the corners of 
vis handkerchief together, prépara 
ory to dejiarture into the adj lining 
'oom, when a sound behind him 
•tartled him, causing him to cry out 
n his fright.

Looking around with distended 
eyes, he beheld the I^ady Kathleen, 
n her white dressing-gown, and with 
i scarlet shawl about her shoulders.

Her ladyship was pale and frighten 
ed. Her azure eyes were opened 
ridc’y in her terror. As Ihssantyne 
faced her, with his disguised coun- 
enance, she uttered a shriek and 

flew to the bell-pull.
Bassantyne comprehended the 

ruth at once. His bride had not re- 
ired, but had been busy in her bed

room, urobainy tî her devotions 
She had come to at urn hone If 
for bed or to sit by the fire.

He lifted his arm menacingly, with 
’.he handkerchief of jewels extended.

‘ Don’t ring !’ he commanded. 
I’m no burglar. Don’t you know 

ne Kathleen ?'
At the found of the familiar Jiated 

voice issuing from that strange, sandy 
ijenrd, the Lady Kathleen’s terror 
tcarcely lessened. She did not ring, 
but she kept htr hold on the bell- 
->ull, and her face grew even whiter.

4 Who are you ?’ she gasped.
* Who should I be hut Nicol Bas- 

antyne your husband Ï sneered the 
intruder. * I need fnuney, and have 
one in here for your jewels !’

The color drifted slowly now into 
’he pure cheeks of the maiden bride.

* Ah, I tee?7 the said scornfully. 
'This » a device worthy of you 
You have dieguised yourself to rob 
me, end beamy yourself to me, In 
your cowardice and fear that the aer

1*0 f
*»u»ef4biX»lhk”- J h*«

__  _ flight. I roust
leave the haiï immediately.

The tody Kathleen looked at him 
incrednloasly

* It ii tree,’ he inaiated. ‘ lame 
Hill has tracked tne here. He came 
•a md a the park to-day, after you 

left roer He stood peering out at 
me ae I fay on tl* grass, until he had 
satisfied himself of my identity. How 
much longer he stood there I don’t 
know. We had a fight. I thought 
I killed him. I hid him in a fiollow 
imong the Era. To-night I went out 
•o bury him, but he was gone, The 
footprints showed that he had

ff.

mosthia flight. Bassantyne smiled A group of men were below, 
grimly, reading her thoughts. of them mounted. One of these

• I cannot take you with me.’ be men heM the bridles of two riderless 
sa"1 ‘ 1 am sorry for a. But you horses. The men who had come 
must come to me at a place I shall upon those hones were thorn who 
appoint. I have already formed my , were beating the loud tatoo upon the 
pfans. I shall go from here up to door.
County Antrim, to the neighborhood Bending over the tailing of the 
of Point Klldtre. 1 shall procure j balcony still further, the Lady Kuh- 
î bjtî .,he,t *od (t° o»e' to Sc.aland j Iren saw that one of the men at the I
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He
constabulary

to Witklow.
I.ark with the pkole
fcror’

The lady Kathleen comprehended

• la your hone saddled f the ask' 
ed.

•Not Ufa grooms sleep in the 
ible H l were, to arouse them, 

they would be sMe to p*t thp put 
Krs on my track. No ; 1
i km mm #ew.‘
The Lsir Kethtoen 
m*f. Perhaps she fam

It will be iuiposKiblc for me to escape 
into England, nr by way of the sea
port. 1 must cross m a smack to the
Scottish coast. Wnen -I send f ir 
you, you must set out ostensibly for a 
visit to friend*, and be careful you 
are not tracked

‘ Y u; had better nr>t send for me 
until you ire safely on the continent 
ugKCsie 1 the I tidy Kathleen. 41 

should lie tracked to Scotland. Y »u 
seem to have lost your usual keennes 
m vjur present lei ror.'

ILssantyne looked at her sharply, 
and said.

' Y iu ire right. Suy here till I 
write to you to come. But refuse v 
come when 1 send for you at you 
peril I want you with me—your 
vident ladyhood —to make iieopL 

respect me as your husband, and, 
«bove all, I want your purse. Now, 
l must be off'

The Lady Kathleen detained him 
by a gesture.

* Tne possession of these jewels 
«ill bnng suspicion upon you 
being a common housebreaker,' she 
said. 4 You cannot dispose of them 
without suspicion. You will be de
tained at the first custom-house. !«et 
me redeem them. I will send you, 
to any name and address you qaay in
dicate, a su in equivalent to half their 
/alue, and you could not sell them 
for more than that.'

Bassantyne became thoughtful 
HcP objections were sound one*, 
commending themselves to his sense 
He studied her face attentively. Her 
glorious blue eyes met his in an 
nonest, steadfast, truthful gaze. Bad 
and false and treacherous as he knew 
himself, and believed others, he wa> 
compelled to believe the I tidy Kath 
leen's word, where an oath from an
other would have been disregarded, 

lie diopjicd his burglarous trophies 
4 1 believe y«iu, Kathleen,’ he said 

•«imply. 41 shall rely on you’re word. 
And now I'm off.'

The Lady Kathleen approached 
nim, with her white, solemn face and 
uplifted eyes of a glorious, heavenly 
blue, now dimmed with tears.

‘ One last word, Nicol,' she said. 
4 There is something I have beei 
wanting to say to you, but l could 
not. Perhaps this is not a fitting 
u ’inent to say it, but 1 cannot lei 

you go from me with t iese w<>rd> 
unsaid.

‘ Say on.’
The tweet voice trembled, at the 

Lady Kathleen continued :
4 1 loved you once, Nicol Binsan 

tyne, with a girlish sort of love that 
• as no more than an ill-directed 
fancy. I thought you innocent and 
noble and g>«»d—all that I have 

•since proved another man to lx 
Now I know you to he bad and vile 
and murderous—yet I do not hate 
you !' -

Baasantync smirked. He felt flit
terud.

4 Ah, ha!’ he said, with sudden 
jaunîmes*, forgetting for the moment 
his terror. 4 You love me, then ?’

The Lady Kathleen shook her 
ht ad, with something of her old dis 
dain.

* No, no,' she said. * But I pity 
you ' Like Cain, your hand L 
•gainst every man, and every man's 
h ind is against you. Hunted, home- 
ess, friendless—my heart aches for 
you, Nicol Bassantyne. And 1 want 
you to know 1aef «re you go out to
night on your wild flight, that I shal 
;>ray for your safety and your repent
ance. May Cod bless and forgive 
you fir all your wickedness, as I for
give your wrongs to me.

She held oqt her little white hand 
to his blood-guilty one, and looked 
at him with a gaze so kindly, so pity
ing, so sorrowful, that the bid man's 
heart—for he had a heart somewhere 
within him—melted within him.

He took her hand and clasped it 
fervently. 4 You are too good, Kath
leen !' he said in a broken voice.
I had known you earlier than I did 
I might have b*--en an honest man 
I've been a brute and a devil, aud 
I've wronged you and wrecked your 
life ; but I believe, if 1 could und< 
everything, I would. I do indeed !’

He wrung her hand and flung 
from him.

At that moment ? furious knock
ing «as heard upon the great door 
at the main porch.

Bassantyne glared about him like 
a hunted hare.

4 They've come Î* he gasped 
• They’ve come I And ttime Bill 
with them ! it’s all up V

He retreated to the wall and drew 
his pistol.

4 I'll never die on the gallows !’ he 
muttered. 4 Fool I If you had let 
me go instead of keeping me here to 
oreach to me, I should have got off ! 
As it if, we shall perish together in 
me common ruin T 

Tne knocking was repeated—loud
er and more furv

up.

d«fw, like the horsemen.____
|H»liccman's uniform. The other 
from his apt «rent lamencs* and hi* 
general appearance, she recogmzrd as 
Batsantync's enemy. Lame Bill.

She was abaut to retreat, when the 
horsemen dismounted, securing their 
horses to the iiee*. And one oi the 
men said :

4 Knock louder Wake them 
lad*—'

4 Whisht V said the oflfct r at the 
dinar. ' It's coming they are. None 
o' your hullaballoo now.'

4 Better surround the hall.' sug
gested Lame Bill uneasily. 4 GentU - 
man Bob is a regular desperate. He 
may escape by the back door while 
we arc at the front.' v

• Perhaps it'll be telling me how to 
ate you'll be next,' said the officer 
testily. * As if 1 didn't know my own 
business. It's full of hints and ad
vice you’ve been since we started.'

Nevertheless, despite his jealousy 
of comments" or interference, the 
officer, who seemed in command of 
the party ordered his men to guard 
the rear doonc

At that moment the great door 
swung on its massive hinges, and 
l>elaoey appeared on the threshold, 
demanding what was wanted.

The Lady Kathleen sped back to 
her dressing room, finding Bassantyne 
in the attitude in which she had left
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CHAPTER XXVII.

|M TULL CRY.

For the third time sounded that 
midnight summons upon the great 
door of Connor Hall, and this time 
it was so loud and imperious in its 
wild clangor as In arouse the house
hold from their beds

Doors were heard to open and 
shut hurriedly, and steps were heard 
in the bell-

Bassantyne leaned against the wall 
ol the lady Kathleen's dressing room, 
pistol in hand, hie face drawn and 
seamed with the anguish of an awful 
eypec>tlon.

The Lady Kathleen stood in listen
ing altitude, while as marble, her 
-.yea dilated wide with horror.

• Tell them not to open the door,' 
whispered Bassantyne sharply and 
ahrltiy

' It is loo late I I cannot give thenot been carried off. How long 
lie's been gone I can't tell. Of course order without making matters worse.

He will be Hefaney has already gnne to the

' Than I'm laaal' . ....
’ Perhaps it>s not’the police,
■t2' Lady Kathleen glided iqto 

her hoedoir, and locked lie door 
opening into the corridor. Then t 
softly end swiftly undid tfte fast 
ing, of her gleet, wide French win
dows, and stepped out upon the bri

ef • ponp gfI» cony, «Mo *e midy
rots md throbs m pc 
Scrrmed by

l*i
Screened by these, her ladyship 

mfced over the edge of the balcony

' It is the police, guided by Lime 
B.I1 ’ she said breathlessly. ’They 
are surrounding the house. You 
must escape at once. I may be 
doing wrong in thus screening you—’

4 But self preservation's the fir<t 
law of nature. How am I to escape '

‘ Follow me. Quickly, without a 
word ’

She led the way into her bed
chamber, through her bath-room, out 
upon a small, narrow landing, lighted 
by a small, round window. From 
this landing a narrow, circular flight 
uf stairs led to the ground floor.

The Lady Kathleen conducted the 
fugitive down the staircase, coming 
out upon a lower landing, from which 
there was hut a single nvtde of egress 
—a small door o|>ening into the rose

4 This is a private entrance, never 
used nowadays,’ said the Lidy Kath
leen as she hurriedly drew the rusty 
bolts and bars. It is screened on the 
outside by a heavy growth of ivy, and 
will probably escape the notice ol the 
police. I will gain all the time I can 
for your escape. Now g<V

She pulled open t)ie door, its rusty 
hinges creaking, and Bassantyne 
peered cautiously out into the' night.

'The Lady Kathleen had surmised 
truly. The narrow door into the 
house wall, grown over with ivy, and 
unscreened by a porch, had escaped 
the observation of the policemen 
There were no watchers outsied.

With a mut e ei word < f thanks, 
Bassantyne glided down the steps in
to the garden, sped along in the 
shadow of the rose hedge to a belt of 
►•hrubbery, in the protection of which 
he made for the park.

Once in the park, he believed it 
would be easy to make his way out of | 
the valley into the open country ou1- 
•ide.

The Itidv Kathleen stood in the 
little arched doorway in the will until 
Bassantyne had gained the shrubbery 
and then she softly closed the do >r 
and fastened it securely.

Then she glided swiftly up the 
stairs, locking her bath room door 
putting the key in her pocket, and 
leisurely proceeded to her sitting 
room.

Some one was knocking hardly 
it her door. She called out :

4 Who is there
A chorus of voices answered her, 

prominent among them she distin
guished those of Delany, the re». r J, 
and of her maid, whom she had dis
missed to bed an hour before.

Going to the do v, she flung it o|>en 
demanding haughtiy :

1 Why am | disturbed at this ltoqr 
and in this manner ? What has hap
pened?

She regarded the group at her 
threshold with flashing eyes and in
dignant mien. .

The group consisted of nearly all 
her servants, Mr. and Delaney, 
the police officer and one of his aille, 
behind whom was Itime Bill, all 
iinuter delight and expectant tri
umph.

41 beg your pardon, my lady, 
said the officer respectfully, and re 
moving his hat 41 am here on a 
painful and most unwelcome duly. In 
• ►bedim#* to the orders of my supe
riors.'
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Well ?' said the lady Kathleen, 
in ai'jiarent haughty surprise. * What 
is it you want ' Certainly there can 
ha no necessity to aroesy q lady at 
this hour. If you want 
you can apply to my 
Delaney.'

‘ Mjf lady—’ tiegan Delaney timid.

—r l —-e -• 
rant anything, 

steward, Mr.

•de— lie
npaqaly.
“Seer

d, lie .

ly am
The “Acer interrupted the n(d 

steward, lie was a man of s»nie 
eduealimi and eharncier, and had 
much of the vaunted Irish chivalry. 
Mir asjiect of the lovely young crea
ture, with her unbound hair and her 

blue eyes, lull of mingkd 
haughtiness and tefrqr, appealed to 
his seme of gallantry. Moreover, the 
Connors of Ballyconnor were one of 
he great families of County Wicklow, 

with wealth and influence—qualities 
which he well knew how to respect— 
and he had no desire to offend the 
latest representative of the ancient 
house.

1 My lady,' he said, ' we have ob
tained inft rotation that a per .on 
known as Uintleman It th, and under 
various other aliases, a fugitive from 
•he penal colonie», is living under
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